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THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
VOL . si, NO. nl. MIRILHAV, KKNT t ( K Y . T H I H N I l A Y M I V KM IIKIt l«. I MM. II.OU KJCR YKA It 
W E 
PREACHERS ASSIGNED FOR YEAR. 
ASSOCIAflON B ° " K S WILL 
CLOSE NOVEMBER 30IH. 
Appointments For Paris District 
And Other Change* Made in 
Chargm. 
The annual conference of the 
Methodist church, Memphis dis-
trict, was adjourned Monday a f -
ter an intereating session at 
Greenfield, Tenn. The next an-
nual meeting will be held with 
the Broadway church, Paducah, 
K y . 
Among the assignments of in-
terest here are the Rev. J. W . 
Irion, to Jackson. Tenn., W . T . 
Boiling to Paris; E. B. Ramsey 
to Memphis; J. W. Waters to 
Greenfield; W. J. McCoy presid-
ing elder Paducah district; H . 
W. Brooks to Fulton; W . C. 
-Seltars to Union City; M . F . 
Leake to Dyer ; W. A . Freeman 
to Humbolt: W. D. Dunn to 
Woodvi l le circuit; C. A . Water-
field to Dyersburg: L. D. Hamil-
ton to Jackson: R. W. Hood pre-
siding elder Lexington district; 
- X l e a n t h Brooks to CoIIierVille. 
station. P. B. Jefferson; Olive 
circuit, W . F. Durden; Paris 
Firat church. W . T. Boiling; Pur-
year circuit, John James; West 
Big Sandy circuit, T . F. Saun-
ders; West Murray Circuit, J. M. 
Hamil; West Paris circuit. J. S. 
Renshaw; Epworth League sec-
retary, G. A . Klein; general col-
portage agent. P. H. Fields. 
No Caia On Record. „ 
There is no case on record of a 
co igh or cold resulting in pneo 
mnnia o» consumption af ter Fo 
ley's Honey and TSr has been 
taken, as it .mill stop tour cou|jh 
and lireak up guar cold quickly 
Refuse any but'Uie genuine Fo-
ley 's Honey aud Tar in a j e l l ow 
pacsaiie. Contains -no opiates 
and if safe and suie. gold by a'l 
druggists. . 
CALLOWAY COUNTY HIGH 
SCHOOL GOES 10 HAZEL! 
A n agreement has been made 
by the County Board of Educa-
tion and the Graded School b jard 
a f "Haze l f o r the County High 
Rev. W. E. Humphreys, who has j School to be established at Hazel 
been pastor in charge of West and taught in conjuction with 
Murray circuit the past four the Graded Public School at that 
years is transfered t o Temple, place. 
Okla. Rev. Paul-B, Jf f f ipi i frr 1 _ The Hazel school board agrees 
who comes to Murray, is a young to furnish a suitable building for 
man and one of the brightest accommodation of all pupils en-
members of the conference, tering the school. A large brick 
The uppointments for the I 'aris building is now f i r ing bultt for 
district are as fo l lows: . that purpose and will be complct-
iJavid Leith, presiding elder: ed by January 1st, at which time 
A lmo circuit, S. A . Harris: A t - . the school is to begin, 
wood circuit, T . J: Simmons; Al l teachers are to be employ-
' " i t t a ge Grove circuit, A !,. Tlal-.ofFby the TJazi-l l o a r j with the 
las:Dresden Station. A . F. Stem; approval of the County board. 
All Growers I'rged to Pledge 
Before Expiration of 
.. Time. 
To the Tobacco Growers of 
Calloway county: 
A f t e r a canvass of the county 
and all tobacco growers g iven an 
opportunity to pledge their to-
bacco to the associstion, we come i 
now with the last call and urge 
every farmer who believes in, 
maintaining the advanced pricea 
of tobacco to come forward and 
stand by the only organization 
the farmer has to maintain the 
price of his product. 
Beware of what^wi l l hajfpen 
when you lose this charge as the 
association books for this county 
w?IT be closed on the 30th day of 
Nov . 1909. 
N o person will be allowed to 
pool his tobacco with the associa-
tion a f te r that date. 
Al l persons holding pledges of 
the farmers tobacco will please 
forward same to me by mail a f -
ter Nov. 30th, as under the new 
rules of the association the names 
iSJTJOStof f iee* o f i l l tobacco 
growers who have pledged their I 
tobacco for this year will have to I 
be entered of record by the secre- j 
tary of the county committee. 
Al l person who wish to obtain' 
permission to prize or store to-. 
bacco for the association will 
10 Per Gent Reductions 
on ull our Mens, Boys und Childrens heavy shoes, 
Thut makes a three dollar thoe $2 ,70 and a two dollar 
shoe for $ 1 , 8 0 and so on. 
will he made hy us in 
special Cash bargains 
New announcement 
days.—In view of that fact, 
departments. \ 
Special prices meaf^CASH in hand. 
Investigate truly, 
RYAN & COMPANY. 
4 
WE WILL PAY 
FOR EGGS. 
32c PER DOZ. • 
RYAN <Sl COMPANY.I 
DOC HAYNES SUCCUMB-
ED TO LUNG TROUBLE. 
Friday night about 12 o-'elwk 
Doc Haynes, a well kr.own citi- year old baby' g 'r l in a good 
meet the committee in person on! ^ f o r ^ o p t i o n . - I do this 
Saturday, Nov . 20. 1809, at t b e ! su f f e r ,ng f o r some t .me . H e w a s because my w i f e is dead and I 
- ' ' a man with many friends. 
four and one-half miles south o f ' Hamlin. Ky . 
Murray. Mayfield Messenger. . . 
Mrs, Helen -Geurin is very low 
and is not expected to recover. 
, . . . . Pies Jones will work for J. N . 
I want tn place my little three U s , i t e r n e x t y e a r 
Do Vou Want A Baby? 
East Big Sandy circuit, A . E. 
Wilson; East Murray circuit. J. 
C. Rudd; East Paris circuit, W . 
E. Greaves: Farmington circuit, 
H. L . McCamy: Gleason circuit, 
R. W . Thompson; Hazel circuit. 
which shall have the r ight to re-
commend any teacher for any 
place in the school. W e under-
stand the teachers will be elect-
ed in a f e w days. Hazel is a nice 
railroad town with about_ j e v e n 
T iriciranT. IT"ii,-y and ^Efeic g r e l gh t hundred Inhabitants who 
Ethel. W. G. Nail ; Kirksey cir- are elated over get t ing the high 
cuit. A . D. Maddox: Manleyvi l le school establed there and are 
circuit, B. G. Lamb: McKenz ie making every preparation and 
circuit, N. W. Lee; McKenzie will no doubt do much toward 
station, J. M. Pickens: Murrey making the scKool a success. 
association sales room in M u r r a y ' 
at 1 o'clock p. m. 
JOHN H. KEYS, Chairman. 
quiet hav.£ no home for the b jby . 
ED (.'I.U'.K. 
\ oung Oil Is Are Vii'ima 
of head* lie, as well older wo 
men, l>ut al ;ret quick rel ef an I 
prompt cure f rom Dr. Kind 's 
New L i f e I'i Is, tbe world's best 
remedy f r sjck ami nervous 
headaches. TrnNv. in i k e pure 
blood and strong frsjvep a d 
tnrit..-qpy<Al> lieattti. 
at Dale A .Slubbletield's. 
Tom Farmer is now a resident 
o f Murray and is occupying one 
o f Mrs. Wilkinson's residences in 
west Murray. 
in disposition and exemplary in 
all hishabits. He came to Graves — -
county f rom Calloway county F ' W ' Honev an 1 Tar cur«s 
st ral years ago and has made*. ^ l " " i ' i i ck l y . Mr-1 _ then* tne 
a m del citizen. Recently he re- lutis* ili.d expels roUs Get Up-
turned f rom Texas where he had ! ! " > » " " • a yel low i -ae i l^e . 
gpne several months before with & o l d " " dr-iggitls. 
a v i ew o f improving his health. 
But instead of gett ing better he interests. I f I die, I cannot. I f 
g r ew worse and returned to his then» is any way. then, while I 
native state only to be called by five, that will enable me to ar-
ft^Uren, o f -deatH. - U * i f <Htr-.rangg my af fa ir .vsothat rnx- 1n-
v ived by a w i f e and o r e child terests will not suffer in""the 
and a brother, Ike Haynes, the event of my death. I should cer-
well known tobacco man. The tainly take advantage a f it. A 
deceased died at^ the^ ^home^r.f l i fe - insurance policy will come 
Burial Sunday at Sinking Fork method. See GILLIS WILKINSON. 
Lawrence C'rutcher has moved 
to the Ferguson place. 1 
Most of the farmers are about 
done gathering corn. 
A larger crop o f wheat was 
s o w n this fall than usual. 
T. 1!. Erar.don is confined to 
his bed .with consumption. 
J. F. Thurman has returned 
from a business trip to Texas. 
L . E. Hendon, of Tharpe, 
I f I live, l e a n care f o r ail my T e n n _ v ! s i t e d j n t h i s v . ; ( . ; n i t y 
- if j d | e ! c a n n o t . J f ^ w e $ ) ( 
Tilden Edwards has been real 
sick but i< better aLthis.writ ing. 
Richard Roberts is clerking 
for .1. F. Tlmrman at present. 
. Sam Bucy and others will 
start to Texas in a short time. 
J. W . George will rrove back 
a stifTrr t ime. — -
TOM TINKER. 
J. L. MARTIN'S REDUCTION SALE 
Beyond question this wil l be the greatest Clean l T p of Clothing ever witnessed by tlie people of Murray and Callo-
way county. It is worth something tp knotv that you can buy this Season's Up-to-date N e w Clothing at greatly reduced 
prices, and that all CARRIED OVER goods will be sold regardless o f cost. That portion of piy_stock. purchased by Mr. 
Stubblefield, .was sold t o me at a price which enables me to oiler greater reductions than were ever before made in Mur-
ray. . — 
I Have Got Too Much Clothing, and I Am Going to Sell It 
T t L E i t ' s t t L e F r o i p o s i t i o r L , P u t Z E P l a i n l y . 
_ $1.25 -
L O T NO. 1. 
Men's Odd I'ants. worth S i 00 . $2.5(1 
and St.00 to clean up my price wil l 
be $1.25. 
$10.50 
L O T NO. 4 . 
Will include'$l."l.o0, $14.00 and $15. 
Suits in the cle4n up at $10..Wr" 
$6.65 
L o r N O . z 
Men 's and Voung M^n's Suits that 
sold at $7.50, 18.00 ahd $10.00, the 
clean up price is 65 .\ , 
$5.45 
u v r NO. 5. 
Men's Overcoats, worth $7.50^ a 
good one. sale price will be $5.+r>. 
$8.65 
L O T NO. 3. ~ " 
Men's Suits that were >11.00 to 
$12.50 to clean up at the low price 
of 65. 
$ 7 . 9 5 
LOT NO. TI 
Men's Cravenette and heavy Over-
coats. worth 00. clean, up $7.95. 
— l o be sure of getting the 
very latest correct custom 
$Jyle in your {ootwear at 
a reasonable price, is to 
come to us (or a pair o l 
R E G A L 
S H O E S 
Remember 
C A S H O N I 
these remarkably L O W P R I C E S will be made f o r 
. Y . 
I am only nnnfing a f ew special lots, but will eat the 
price orwevery piece of Clothing in my house, ar.d it will 
be to vour interest to call and see me. 
SHOES. I have the BEST bought f rom ' the best manufac. 
turers and are positively A L L SOLID. 
• fttWtftt W I N V I C T O R Y 
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U U 1 U U V 1 I KENTUCKY. 
NEWS OP THE WEEK 
L A T t i r M W I OF T H I W O R L D 
T t R S I L V TOLD. 
NORTH. EAST. SOUTH AND WEST 
The finding of a [dace (if refuge toe 
Chicago wurklug girls who m a k e but* 
ly enough to l ive on. and who huu tti 
MR thp open country WHK aimoiui" D 
hy Mtmi rtadlo Hallow ay. manager of a 
Chicago dry good* store. Mi** tlallo-
w a y * adviee to i t fr la i s to gn wc*t: tthe 
UMM Jhst returned from flout h Dakota. 
Where »hv haw beeu teaching school. 
Kiaate.champagne, a deputy ahertlt 
S T A T E HAPPENINGS 
News of General Interest in a 
Summarized Form, 
N e t , . From ro r . i gn Land . Through 
out Ih . Nation, and Particularly 
Ih . Qraat South* . . t . 
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS. 
TfDiu ambuith Taylor i5aspTt Hr. bQ 
j ewm old, In rrvongp for Ihe *la>ina 
uf Henry Champagne, hta n n i Hept-em 
IHT 22. at a municipal el»-C lion by Al 
bert Dasplt, son of the uian who fel l 
\ let 1 or to Uic. pdinit.ai feud. 
PrUate detectives, employed by the 
family of Kdwlu Hill*, a mam bur* of 
Ihe Connecticut legislature and a 
Tbe body of James Hlckey, 21 years 
-Jd. waa found iu Uroad road by coal 
lulucr* going to work at. the Lanwglc 
Indictment* Returned Agamt l Lato 
ma Hactng and Agricultural A*AO 
elation for Permitt ing Gambling On 
Ita Grounds. 
Covtngtoti. Ky The report of the 
Kinton county grand Jui> llnd* fault 
wpalihy bardwwd iniinufa.turer anJ | H l t h l h t . ; K , l U t. , , » , „ . , , I u < r i l > M t ip^tn 
tendenl of the workhouse, and coun-
I defunct Salmon & Salmon hank of 
}CHptojfc ,Mt»... hns rrlMTBHt St 
banker-of I ' lalnfhld, Conn , are scour 
In* N e w York for the beautiful wo-
man with whom he registered at thu 
( i i lsey hotiup apd who later deaerfed 
htm iu hi* room when be died of 
Jl»*llH lIlM'HW: 
mini' near John.cn OU*. Ill Ttj.-i. | ' " W " - Tb.-llinyn » h , . am* a 
« . rr ttru aiali aoua.la. on- I" llw I 11 l , T ' " ' 1,1 "•• ' « ' » • " «••• N ' ' * Y m k 
rl»in .Lie of Ib . l ink and on.- In th.- , s ' - « ' " ' « » • "><•"• " » « ' » •>•'»"' 
b a . k u f i h o l . fi. ItuklK-ry aud murdti ! h l « " l " » n d m»»au-d ih. ni ... 
a r . .n.poi-ti-U nnnl.-ntly- thai ho I. fl a forlun* of 
. „ ' . . . . I'.i-O.OOil llurin* lh<- I a . t l . i l years 
Hons o( Confederates and Uamclitei. h i „ ,, |„..H| » , , , 
of Ik* Coaft-d.-ra. >* «sv,- a « • • > « « ' M < J , „ " „ , „ , • g . , m o I | , l f l h . . 
for the gray-halrpil veteran* of the1 
lost cause at: the" court bouse at Wat 
rtwt ^ i r ^ ' h ? ^ h i r r ' r th 
marched Into the hall to tbe *Oul . th f n ^ ^ |||p , h j | r ; , . ( , f r , 1 < v h | | l f ' f ^ 
ring . t ra in, of UU» « | d.-po-lta I... knew the bank to 
. T h - Union county fail at Eldorado,! ^ , „ a fnt»|tl|C rendition 
• Kan , closed with more than m ^ i o t A n n n , . m p t l o r u h N „ w Y w k C*m 
peraon* tn attettdenrr. Koruier (3bV. t t r a i n No " 24. thp \merP an Kx 
James K. Vardamau of' Mfc*.i*»ippl dc- t ,Lm- l f | t ^ rn ruyp . 
ITvered bis h i tun . Tf ic Imp* tidlnw N y frtmtrafrii ;m,t t n - ni"'i 
Cri.!*,1 to a vast crowd, nhb h added i a r r , ^ f J,f a l p o l n t of icuti* • 
VP the s u m s , uf thp fair - - tbtnt "tir-brttrvT^ to hiJie fal len nichnioftd. Kv A f t . r seit in* fire •o 
A f t e r having remained in Naahvillc I uud«r «he trnlri and !»«»• n kiih'd, | Hs imn-h-M'-«- CimKlua Mimrfy m i hl< 
for 22 ycari. the clerical oineea o i liac : *sA strong flow of gaa aud OU wa* thi oat, leavIng her to he hurried 
supreme lodge, Knights of rythlas. siruefc at Marathon Te*: . while drill In the Harm « . and. K«dng to a imllding 
wil l be transferred within the next : era were sinking a well for a rubber I s " tb«s y**4r—eommHted suicide by 
few week , to Minneapolis. factory. The drill was blown from th. drinking rarbol fe acid Mr*. Moody 
Motion for a new trial was made by well by the l o n e of the gas crawled to '4he m ul In front of Che 
attorneys for th«- five mep eo^)iUed i |>r v t?, w^.„ L ' n o . 1 nd dl<it lu ihr rirt^nFe^nT 
at Omaha Thursday for holding up ! mad'* the prfu« ipal add re Im (jmm. i-ludg-hi*. who were attracted to th 
the Overland Umitud. train uvar t h i j COO; dsileggt<fr jitterfdtns the South- | p larp l iy fire. Mi s. Moody. Iieforo 
city Afa>• .22 lasi. u , , iij,,,jaut it-f > '̂Mtf " • " l f m " B t ' 
ThVee tli!!«lren of Henry Kissuer. ?an Antonio. T e x ^ A 'feature of the 
aged Z. 4 and i , » w w k s r M oJ-ath «*nventtnn be the «sttRly of two 
in a barn at 1^'igb. Kan. The child « « • » of p»i lagra and two -ease * -o f 
ren played with matches Slid set the ihuok worm brought before the body 
building on fire. by Stat- Health Officer Brumby 
The post mast • rshlp of TaylorHville, • Cvuimantler Xlobt r i K i't ary. I*. S 
Ind., Is goTnfc begging - Gaston l-'ulp. : N.. dis« overer of the North Pole; has 
ell, which It iiut^ucta to iurritsh for-
mer I uonla with a steam lire engine 
anil fin cisHrus. It also returned an 
indletiiKiit HKiilnst the la toh la U »«ing 
and Agricultural UHh- elntlcn. wji leh ii« 
charged wit h jK-nnH I fhg gambllng <nf~ 
I ' * pr«'iulse*a uf« what is known as 
th»' lu>t)kmaking s>.terii was allowed, 
and n««t the pari umtuels, ii cttgnlzed 
and perml l t id by law. This is the 
llr*f ttme in the history of a grand 
Jury Kirrtvx In Coylngt ji that lt~l: ; 
dieted the a s s e r t i o n . In two counts 
the Ludlow . 1 .agoon and Amnsement 
Co Is rhargc<| with unlawfii j iy p.et-
F IRES HOUSE A N D K t t L t WIFE. 
Crsxsd By Drink. Kentucki .n Ends 
Last O r y y Wttn Arson, Murder 
and i y i e i da .— — — 
the " N i i M H f " DaciaUm of Kf io 
tucky Court ot Appeals.-
rrnnkfort . K> rh. htrwer* of Ken 
tUekv .iid i he adfoknliHi statra won ;i 
H i U u ) tn the rotrrt of appcail* when 
Judge llurker. for - the court, handed 
down the op In Ion in Ihe vase ul lh« 
city - f (tow ling Ore* h i j tltt it W II 
HcMuHeu, whju had lic.uii. cunvlclrd uf 
•• l l lu « malt beversge i known as tie*'.-
t o b u r , which contained le*g than ' « 0 
per t ent ot alcohol and were tion in 
toxliutlng The-oplnon of the l o v e r 
court holding It wa* not ft viola 
Hob rrf ttfn torat i>fifToft i l i iTufeVto ^ell 
such lieverhges was adopted by tho 
court of appeal*, Judge U Hritr dis-
sented In thp opinion T h e court 
*ayn that the Irglslature nought to.pro:, 
vent intemperance in passing prohlbt 
tlon legislation and ihat the sale of 
non ii.tovli utlng Iluuor. dova not come 
und r thin statute. 
T R A C Y D E C L A R E D V ICTOR 
For Circuit Judge by Board of Else* 
tlon Comm'ss'oncrs. 
Covington, Ky lly a pluruUty of 
one vote Prank Tracy, demuerst, 
waa d«M tared winner in the rleptton 
for circuit judge of Ke f l i on county, 
Kc i i tmky t over Judge Bhaw,. repub-
lican. U> the UianJ tif e lecf lcn coirp 
missi.etern fn Covln|ftftfl. a f ter r» 
twelv« hour HP«Sionrin^whlch all the 
disputed ballots were carefully gone 
ovpr The afTietal 1 leetjt»n n-fuins 
g a v e f g y h 7 , r . S t f f l j f gflf the In Ve 
-ligation -reatrtted i n a ner gain oT r»ne 
for Trftcy, He and the otkor. dgffio-
eraTtr r-nndrdate* we're granted certb 
-Heaves t»f election. - ^ - - • —- — • 
Interesting N e w s Items 
Hp Senn>n. .« St I n i l s Moody is 
*rrid r.V.havi befti cT ./,< J by drink. The 
double tragedy oceurred at Kkigtifon, 
thls-county. * 
C H A R G E S A R E P R E F E R R E D 
the present pahtmaster, has -reargued, annouwed- that within the next^ IJ^e 
place was to have beeu held, but years he will head a i f ^xped i t i on to 
An examination for applicants for lht seek the ,Couth I 'ole The expedition 
there were no candidates. will be under tlie- auspices -of the 
.Wi l l iam J. Bryan U to mak* a A t e Peary Accib Club, wbrr-h hacked htm 
momhs' tour of the countries of South his recent, trip to the Far North 
America this winter. He will first g o . Ihr. V K. Hayne. a dentist, died at 
to Panama, and then to South Arneri- Abilene. Tex", from a bullet wound in 
ca, remaining principally in Brazil fleeted by his 1 year old son. They 
Boston high school girls will be re hunting_win.n thi- h'nv picked op 
. quired to learn to swim lu order t© » small rifle and flriM. The bullet en-
obtain poinis lo r graduation. An o t • tered-jhe father's arm Blood poiso 1-" 
to that -effect* has just been issued I taf a r j d lockjaw foUowred. resulting 
to the Boston school committee. . f ( , t a l ->- 1 
Act ive steps are -be ing taken b* 7 1 A K T a ] ! " ' ' » r u l 
the Texas national guard to defend *P° r T l n K m * n . »bot to death by 
tbe member now in the hands of the ™ * : f * ' * » • Talbot , a' Rsas, K m 
civi l authorities charged with murder a quarrel over a settlement o ! 
in tbe killing of a citizen on the oc- ' b " r * » » r J l a I affairs when be was on 
casion of President Taft . visit to * > o i n t o f filin« r-apt r> for d ivorce* 
Dallas in October. w a s v e r d i ^ l t returned by the coro-
Whep y r « Prank A SUvin s V1™ 
flrortJ a wc-ok ago. It Tf 
waa thought ti»e did me bare a crtrt ^ travelinis died snddenty 
Tbe kitchen «arpe^ uas tak^n up-and l L c S x G^org- hotH at I « l l a ? . Tex 
two layers of small bills, which a!- A d r u K i n t 4 b l e t f , , r I 1 1 'bat would re-
most covered the entire rtoor. weer l K v e I ' a i n 1,a<l been used. An over-
discovered There were^ nearly a 105,1 K : a > h a v ^ * , a k > " mistake 
_ iinshwl o f xhi-m ^ a T R t ^ y ' ) t<uA> ^ » » KewlgbtiTg 
they amountc-d to P a -
Mlaa Mabel Ravburn o f Champaign. ( i ; T O W Wllkie. a chiropodist, was 
OL, Is In a aeVfi.'us condition w'i;h an c u " n a l e r m « * f o u r years in the pen-
Injured back, and internal-burrs and ' ' a r> a ! S r " -M " by a j ry. 
the fa te of h-r sister v -- • '1 a ' ' - - ' ^A+.r.c M r < M a r v 
Ray burn. U f -a i fu l l v tut and is das Humphreys of Humphreys.-iHda..-trar-
figured for life a result of an au o f | ! M r ? Humphrey a says that 
tomobib- ac< ident. while a patient < f Wilkie 's she was 
Dr. Will iam V. Ames - a prom. '^.prison, d by Wdkb anJ two woruep. 
— v m r p S r n i lan. l e ^ - ^ 'br^lnrTTrir ' <* l ' ° * * * * * * the Blb im . 
est active member of th- Klks in «h». ^ M a r > M.Kinney, sister in law 
Cal twl Sta'es. d:. d at Fremont. X) , f Congres-mar fames McKinney of 
Owensboro. Ky Ten thousand dol-
lars ami a yearling calf were raised 
by Rev- C . C Carroll to wipe out the 
TtObt—rr Tire Third llaj.tlst church 
bere. 
—PobmrMit. Kr.?=-f*hnr!os Pj ' l fAs and 
Oti* J ' l i t i v » f K n o w file. Tenn., 'ind 
Jin; Cn .prisppers her«, est^ped by 
tunneling through an eigh'peh-lnfh 
brick wi l l 
Againf t Covington| Physicians by State 
Medical Asscciation. 
LoytovUkK K j Dr. Leo Strous^, o f 
Covington, has been cited, to appear 
before the state hoard of health, in 
thin city, on December 13; to answer 
ch.-irges. r 'preli.jjxd—by Ernest Raw, 
oh a i r m m of vhe Council of the Ker-1 
tucky-State M*-di«:al association. The 
affidavit and the^ citation-of -4.»N. Mr- j 
C'irii irk. the secretary of the sta e ] 
board of health, directing Dr. StrouseJ 
To appear Tn notilsviirp. were turned j 
over t;> Sheriff Davidaon, of Coving-
ton Dr. iBtrouse ha-< been practicing 
medicine In Covington for a number 
of years, and is at present the physi-
cian at the county Jai l . 
Henderson. K y — Kightynhree crn-
"ployes of the Green Kiver Coal Co. 
have W«-d suit, against • thai 66nTpany 
f o r dracos alleged"tcTBe due in amounts 
ranging from $1.14 to 41JJ.SN», and ag-
gregating >U73JS . 
IaOUisvIHe, Ky —MaJ. . Tnomas H. 
Hayes, a "confederate veteran, former 
state senator, formerly division sujM*r-
intend. nt for tbe Puflmaa Car Co„ 
and a member of a pioneer Kentucky • 
family, bere of pn emu-mi a 
Cnvin»'t<inr K y — J u d c ^ O: H Wat! 
' f f i f l . a ?aTJJu !ge t y rtov 
VVilisoa to i ipar ThHp TffiindanVuR T ^ ^ 
Ceeding* filed by County " Atn5t*Meys 
Frank*Tmrv to compel the election of-
ficers of Precinct D of the Third ward 
to cert i fy to the vote on the stub book 
•which '-hey-fit-Herf-io HT! out. and to 
have the election of tkers of Precinct 
E of the'Rec< n j w a r j credit ham with 
a vote-all^gf-d-ttr-haA'e b"cji < hama?Nr 
from bla credit to -ha: o f Judge 
by W A! Gcuief, wbo was Indicted by 
the p>awd|Jury for a l l e g e d violation< 
of . B I '•: TI law - :• fu<e,i Mr Traev 
ih « mandamus. 
T o viT'e 
Ix>ui'VilIe, K v —A l l the old officers 
» « d directors of tbe v i l le Tobac-
co Warehouse^X'o, were re-elected at 
r» n ett ing of the stockholders here. 
Rejtorts from officers showed the com-
pany to be in excellent condition. 
T h e Standard Oil Co. has announced 
a ten-point reduction in the p r^e of 
refined oil. .as fol low?; in 
r asv . • n *anks, , 
standai 
f crude oil also reduced th. 
points, to 1 I Sc. « 
Mrs Arthur R k * y j 
tersburg. ind. was I in 
her dres« cat< hing .firt 
which sh-̂  "was t n r.g 
cash and tKind* an.,. 1 
ly $10 00 w. r. > ,bu.f 
cf s : :. • . 
a masked rM. b> r p 1-
J. G Si a. ktua; 
ahot and killed hir;^ If 
M o . whi!^- getting n a d y 
K> .—Members of the As 
soclatc _Scsi£iks of the—Colonial j 
Dajjies:jaf Aiueriia, attainod a sweeping 
victory fn convention when they j 
adopted an ann-Bdmtnt covenant pro-1 
vjdinc that equal voice in ihe assoeia-J 
t ion's aff 
nhaptnr.fi t»f tin- b-d?—H"H' iufnre d-'-T 
T w o suffragettes, who_ broke the egates from tlie nont-oloniaf chaptets 
stairi'd glass window at the Guild have not been i*'rmir*ed to enjoy 
Hall during the height of the Lord ee.u.'l convent:, n rights 1 H b ' i l i R f tftn 
Ma jo r ' s banquet in Ix>ndon. were ar- fp<»m the original 12- stateo 
raigued and fined {$23 each, with the j^ • ' 2 £ 
a t tmsUtve of a month' at hard la 
the "Fourteenth district, was released 
-from the asylum for insane at Water-
town. Til.. as a result of State's Attor-
Robert, Scheie's action in quash-
Remedies are Needed 
W m w . 1., .(..-> whl. h » f a n M » , awOlc la « woi.U 
not oh.n h . m M . U..I . I n . , our » , . l « . n . ha » . 
com. wr.k.iHFd, Impaired ..ul krok.n down lliniu|k 
ladlxre l loo. oliirh h.<> «...>« un Irom t l » . . r l r . a n . 
lhrou,h counl ln. fucrat ion. , ri'm.-.i.r. art tw.drJ la 
aid S . l u r . In i-orm-iinf our InhcriLd and o l l . » r » i « 
acquired w c k o M . . . To I w k Ih. K-.t o( . loauch 
. H I I W U .nd ooawiu.nl J i i r , l . v . In.uhl.., Ih.r« I . 
nolh...| an |....J . . l lr. I ' i r r c ' , I io lJ.n M.J..ul l l i u M . 
try, a | l ( v .no rompound. . . traclt i l tr.ua aalita ai.du:-
laaT RMMa—M>ld i w ovrr t . . »v r « « r « O'lh |iral . . l i . larl lon to .11 u . . n . For 
« n k Stomach, IIIIIOIUM... l. lv.rtUHnnl.ini, l ' . ia In th. Si.Hn.il. . I i . r r. l , . . ,-
I l lrr. lh, llclchin, id l o . . d , O r o a i . I l iM l lw . and other IntraliaU Heartburn, liad 
1 Arrangement,, th. 
Tltt Genuine 
vufiiidv 
U.».uyer> 
ham on It* 
i . a l.iuc prov.o aad iwa l ebceu l muedy. 
M l 
wrapper tba 
Signature 
Ytm can't .ffnnt to a m p l a » r n t a.»trum a. a .uh.lil.it. fnr thi. nua-alcv 
hollc, mmlicin. O, 1N...N ...mh-IIION, not . » cn though Ihe urgnt d. . ler may 
I hereby mak. . l i t l l . h.gger p>..lil. 
I )r. Fierce', Flrnant M l . t . ragal.t. and l...i<|..r.l. . t o taa^ , l i n r aad 
bote.l.. Ku,.r-coate.l, tiny |rt. i iUt, May tu t . k . M f l a i l * . 
W - L - D O U G L A S 
$3.00 $3.50&$4.QP S H O E S 
W e a r W . b . O p U K l a a c a m f o r t -
• b l o , « a a y w a l k l n u , c o m m o n 
• onao o h o c i . j A tr ial wi l l 
o onv lncp ony ono t h a t W . L . 
D o u g l a s a h o e a ho ld their 
a h a p e , f i t b e t t e r and w e a r 
l o n g e r t h a n o t h e r m a k e * . 
T h e y at j m a t l o upon h o n o r , 
o f t h e bnat l e a t h e r * , by tha 
m o a t akil lod w o r k m e n , In all 
t h o l a t ea t f a a h i o n a , . h o o t In 
every atylo a n d s h a p o t o ault 
m e n In al l w a l k , o f l i f e . 
PAMTIOM I have "W. t. 
l l H U I l U n .Do i|lun.ia.andprtM 
•taaiped oa bououi. which fruaraotM. 
full and protect, lb. wrxrer 
afmln.t hlah prue. .adaa/enor .hOM. 
I » « t NO a i iaaTiTUTC. w9 B ^ a i S S 
Whurcvvr you Hva, W. L. Oouglam mhoam ara within 
your roaoh. If your dealer cannot fit you, writa tor 
Mail Order Catalog. W. L. Douglas, Brockton. Mama. 
P a l e - F a c e d W o m e n 
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions, 
dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-
out expressions, you need a tonic. 
. The Ionic you need is Cardui.'the woman's tonic. 
It is the best tonic for women, because ils ingredients 
are specifically adapted fur women's needs. They act on 
the womanly organs and help to give Heeded strength and 
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame. 
Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min-
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind. 
it is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use. 
Winchester. Ky In the suit of .7 F , 
GailsklH e t al. against :h. Bar ley TOr j l 
noin'ment of a rect iver was sa ? for 11 
. -Mb. r i t . bef ' : gent a " f I 
'he ' lark circuit coun. and argum.-nts j 
will l»e heard on that day. 
T :unkfor l , . Ky.-_ i nuu fam^-
sloner Charles W I b l l admitted *wo j 
nio:«- foreign insurance rrnni»anies to < 
!<• Ii.ciy 10. Ui.3. *bus.il.i is - Tl,- y a re . a 
the Meridian L i f e Insurance Co., of J 
itrth^jiapoli3.-wr1ttr- $jwi.«mw «-Apftiil | T 
and the Rlo-b IsJ^td F i re !n-
su- rice Co.. of Providence, .with !•»<>.-
."ii.ii r apital stuck. 
P - m V f o r t ; K V — I he OULS'anTnnT } 
.tits in Kentucky n 
!•"• nd the deficit in The general ex 
. ; fund amounts to s o : 
ha- the Cbtal . indebtedness of the . 
Nov". 1 amounts to $ 1,106,7-ii. I 
is in the treasury, how- , 
.i the einkin • 
and in the schocd fund ' 
•29.W. 
A ne ha Ilrown and Th' prisoners 
Al l *e Paul. 
• T w o attempts w«r« ma.lo to wreck 
paasehger trair.s on the Louisv ille £r 
Nashvule^railroail below Bay Mlnette. 
Ala. Itloodho'unds ware ordered to 
—The B teaan e " 
train bound fr'om 
n.kfort. noticing a 
i front tmck of his 
Hr load entered his right lun^ 
y»ars old 
Mrs Hanna -Johns »n. 107 years 
diied at. Marshall. Artr tfbe went 
cr.aine. jum- « 4 a - he a p j ^ a c h e d the 
bridge at MHYmni i l ' s Ri^n.-atod w^s 
li^dK ' rul^e t Tlae.. ncineer. 'Nat llor-
' rn . i r b d to M T . « Tut fe l l , spraining 
his ankb T.he train g o t o v e r t l . 
t i e old 
dent nt 
! that a 
drawn 
iHe. K 
i 'asua 
irption by j l i e t'on 
C o . and tbe^atocl 
company wiP 
d for stork in ; h e 
C. C MH'h, 
^ml fay. 
company. bee«<n:es v k e \ 
d a&SocJale._ccrans«d, 
oli 
The funeral of T P Murdoch- edi 
tor cf the fi'dorado Republican an<^ 
<Id widely known Kansan^was held Sun-
rc day Kldomdo. Kirs Many state o f . 
Arkansas 4"rom Haleigh. N c . sixty f>' polltlrlana promlWnt men 
yea ra ago. and was the mother of ter * r o r a 8 , 1 P ar ts of the state at;, m b i 
children. . ight of whom survi\e her t 
—Insane with Jealousy ^when he found ~*7CTn. d e a d and 16 terribly wounded 
his sweetheart I>i l la Sands ' w i t h t o l l of the hunting season to 
John Reistng at Peoria 111 . Johx d a T o Wisconsin aibl upper Miehi 
Hudson poumed upon the latter and l b. for th . iose ,.f this 
. tn the. mstltn r» . - t%.d two bullet " ^ h 'he Ust w i l l be l a m l y tn. 
wounds In tbe stomach from w h u t i rrex«- l if t^ie atekients of the past 
l ie died. seasons kre any indication. - -
At a meeting o t i f c f c^ i a f eps e.f Cardinal M. ,i. i t h e ' p i pal , , K * \\ i i ,n, McJ> 
Northern Qb fo .RtpUst r juucbca. a t , ^ M a r v of staUi. f l e g r a p k e d ''^'"Sl^iu ..\»>*:ul«tt Uo- motioti of t ounty 
Cleveland, resolutions were adoptee, Abysaiaia in the jvope ? naawta jAr , . .AUur iu^• T « k v asktna that t « e 
t>arrln* profeasit nal revivalists fron *>r missionaries ,, oh . i . n- fra uN br ^ c n o r . d 
this field, so fai* as the Baptist* ar» , > O B x r r t * , n « vt nt of King f r o n i l h , . h « r . .N ,vf h, grand juxv 
eonepmed J M^"> lik.'s death The f*>f»> is e t t r eme 
. , l.v anxious about them v 
John J MarDougabl. a cot tot ^ 
planter living tweb v miles east ot T * 0 " i» l lhm doHari. ts the sum Mrs 
U t t l e Rock. » a s ahot from a n n u a l ' A » ' ° r .to re 
while on hl< wax home and ins'antly , n u , , f « * »U i s » f for which 
k i l lM . MatDouj:ald was a^ luw Lot applatd. wb^o ahe g r t * s 
constable and. with C-.na»aWe J N | k 1 i v o n ' f r o m ber > » a b a » d The de 
-Rober ts , had gone .to a neK*bborin# • r r e o o f divorce in favor 
|>!aifVa' oB to raW a negro gams ^ Asior expeefed to hand 
• sd down 'his week-
vinkfort. Ky .—The ' much-mooted j 
ion wheth. r or not an. Innkeeper ! 
^ sta 'e had the right to sell in- ; 
tting liquors to cnesrs on Sun- ! 
when -served with the regular j 
- was seitle<l by the Court of 
i 's in -the case of the Seelbarn ; 
1 Co.. of IjoUisvHle. aeainst *he ! 
• onwealth The appellate court ' 
" the unanimc.us jr«|4nb»n that the 
,« cper has 'no ?1»eh right. 
which thisy failed \o locate*. 
I . ttnet, n K v T d n III it 
of tbe fourflP n under It 1: rn 
*-»HT» V-HRRW OF DETRTTCRTR̂ TRR̂ R VR-. FN 
i Breathitt county, on rjpc ttnn day, w^s 
brought hero f*«r 'reatmtnt. in f t Jo 
« e p v « hospital. Db>nti*n was »hot U» 
• % right ar*" 
sville, K y —CoL John Tt 
i, one of Kr. nLucky s greati.-o j 
rs of horses. I, ft for New York • 
the tiersc sbdw there? |fe { 
t ahead* his famous saddle horse, 
v bna, which w ill W entered in ! 
\- -'-al events. prtneipfaHy that tn- } 
U n.b d to show her- Denmark blood 
t » a cavalry rharger. Col. CastTo- ] 
"Trar _e*pfrTs tr> arouse much fntere^t ' 
n tl o Kentucky horse as a cavalry 
*6itri i ir— — — • • 
F 
Ib ii.-
itr^r 
S|,ri 
tnkfort. K y — Arr t r l f s of Incor-
- n. o f . the Covinaton and 
la temrbrn Rai lway Co., with s 
ll stock' o f $1 r.o.ooo. werp. filed 
The com pah v will huiM a •rac-
llne from Covington to Big Bone 
CARDUI 
CC43 
The Woman's Tonic 
"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me," 
writes Mrs. Wm. Milliard, of .Mouuuinburg, Ark., '4 took Car-
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much. 
"Before taking Cardui, I had suffered from female 
troubles fur five years, but since taking it, I am in good health. 
" I think there is some of Ihe best advice in your book 
that i ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it. 
. Dept. ctutuonoo hedK.ae Co. Ch.tui.octa. Teaa, 
JM riic h . k. -Uomc Trca:iu.ol W™,cn. "Mfree 
When Cold Winds Blow 
Vi'hen cold winds blow, bilitig frost 
is in the air and back-draught doun 
the chimney deaden the fires, then the 
PERFECTION 
lEqu lppod w i th S m o k e l e s s D e v i c e ! 
shows its sure heating power hy 
steadily supplying just the heat that 
is needed for comfort. 
T h i Perfection Oil H.atrr is nruffec-cd 
by wcalfur o n d i t w n s It n e w fails No 
smoke—no .meli just a genial, s. [ i , f\ing 
beat. The new 
Automatic 
Smokeless Device 
preven s f i e wick being lurncj t a j J) 
Ken' -vcd in an iQitant.. 
S.-I.J brava tmt hnM« 4 qaart* « f . cnl '^af f ir lml t., f r , oat . r ! o « re I r u 
lor.9h-..rs— v . , I Iwissw,. <..rr.. r s - d 4 n . r c l j u p ^ « M » o t « e - , I ii.,:,cifcc 
Hrxtrr tK-aalitatlv fin.-! .,t in u.ckc) or Jjpi:. .n a wn.-ly ol sl.l.-, 
« « T J IV . > r k w i r i w r . J ' * M A, Y.ti.r.. I t , . lv^-ripu.. ctrrolar 
t.« \ . n . l A f r w j ol tl r . 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
CI at or p oral 1 
mummuuu 
nine* 
fury 
bo fd 
• nton, K\ Kicht !ndietment« 
- * .prominent.. Uwen(..count y f a f 
I TVi 
I I V 
r» wrrer r e< i ' i - d "bv *he c i l aba 
f I 
u N * 
For Asthma, Bronchitis and 1 
all T h r o a t Troubles Take ' 
P i s o ^ s 
> C U R E ^ 
m » « - * i »w » t n\ f a c n a f v i v 
he rrW ia ai quel aa it • crnan. 
.IVutnl lo lake and guaranteed 
solutely ftee from eptataa. 
M n a a J 
Wa B u y 
FURS 
H i d e s a a d 
r . a . S . r a , t a l l . . , I , , „ u . i 
SMIS M a r A . , 1 . , W i l d G l n f . r , 
» • 4 . . I . 
1. iss«-- J ^ k a l f . ^ v , ™ » r „ « t w -
- a»l ra. S . k . t l . r hr n . Aw. amt. 
I T " 1 " 1 " b h M H , 
Sa.klal. . l » i l l » Vttl.fc, n k h n i 
Mat f i .1 tr . ( tap. 
Saba I fl. Sons , 
m i a . v.i LoutnuxK, sr . 
^ T v - j f i g a 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH N O T E S 
mttre polite than they were 
T R O O P S GUARD A L E X A N D E R PEL 
L I Y MURDER S U S P t C T , FROM 
JAIL TO TRAIN. 
Special Train With Company of Mllltla 
Aboard Bears Black Who Escaped 
Mob Vengeance to Safety—City 
Recovers From Outbreak. 
Cairo. I l l , >i_or 14 K«r..pt f Q r the 
soldiers scattered about tho streets, 
there Is no sign that r » l r o waa ever 
la the grip of a mob. 
Wi lh the departure nf three com-
panies of mllltla, taking with them Ar 
thur Ale iandor, suuiUt by the mob aa 
a suppuaed accomplice or Wi l l James, 
Ihe negro hainced for the murder nf 
Miss Anna Pel ley. the town has quiet-
ed down. 
Only a small erowd hooted the aol-
dlers aa they departed, and although 
fhere wore some cries of "hanx him." 
and "he ' l l e o n * hack." there was no 
demonstration made as the soldiers 
inarched tlirouith the streets with their 
prisoner. 
A erowd fol lowed as the troops 
marched lo the railroad, where a spe 
elal train was waiting for them. 
Cairo Is going about Its usual bual-
ness as quiet aa though iwo men had 
never been killed hy a mob's caprice, 
and paying as little attention to the 
soldiers here as though the sight of 
armed men nn the si recti w as an 
every-day oerurrenee 
Talks of Prosecutions. 
" I shall have to discuss with Uover 
nor Deo w iv of the proiccii" 
tlon of the leaders of tho Cairo mob 
beTore announcing my course In that 
particular." said Sheriff Frank E 
Davis. _ 
" I mean to go over the entire situa-
tion with him careful ly, and will be, 
guided largely by the governor's ad-
vice. I have Just conferred with the 
governor by telephone. 
" The troops will be withdrawn grad-
ually. My sole purpose now Is to 
maintain perfect order That is what 
we h i v e now. I expect this to be con-
tinued. and am sure of it if the troops 
atay here several days more." 
/ ' Law Vacates Office. 
Sheriff Davis* attention was called 
to the Illinois law which declares ' the. 
o f f ice of sheriff vacant when a pris 
oner is takep f rom him. 
" T o make that law worth a copper." 
said Davis, " the governor has to take 
cognisance of It and turn the of f ice 
over to the coroner. 
" A s Governor Deneen has not only 
upheld me. but Is still aiding me in 
FEARED MANY ARE DEAD 
E A R T H T R E M O R S S U P P L E M E N T 
S T O R M IN W E S T INDIES. 
Millions Worth" of Properly R u i n e d -
Storm Movss lo Bshsm.as 
_ isrmuda, _ 
Kew York. Nov I I Itepnrts of 
enormous da iusg . by flood and hurri-
cane and earth tremors continue to 
come In funit the West Indies Mil 
Ifons of dollars' Woillt proiK'ity l.as 
been ruined and rhe death list may be 
large when i omplete Information 
comes from the Interior of Ihe Islsml 
l layt l , where violent earth disturb 
antes are reported, and Hanin Uonnl-
go caught the brunt pt the gale and 
Ibo unprecedented ralna. l layt l re-
ports heavy damftge and some deaths 
at I 'ort de I'alx and tlonalves 
Storm la Moving Northeast, 
The s to fm which swept Jamaica Is 
ndw movlug northeaat toward the lia-
hamas and lleriuuda. 
Klngaton, Jamaica, has registered 
id Inrhes of rainfall since the storm 
began last Krlday, and Ihe property 
damage tu that oily alone la estimated 
at a half million. In parla of Kingston 
the streets are under four feet or 
water. 
Railroads have bean wrecked and 
shipping blown aahore throughout the 
West Indies^ 
SMps 'Are Driven Ashore. 
The steamer Rradfotd of the Vn l tod 
FYnlt company Is a tot nl WTecif off 
I'ort Antonio; where shu went aahorc.-
Many smalt sloops and schooners are 
-reported Inst. : — 
The Norwegian liner Amanda went 
ashore off Port Antonio, but was re. 
'eased whh slight dSBlMr Thr Inirk 
Avalon went l o pieces after grounding F O R E M A N O r P A N E L IN FAMOUS 
THAT ANXIOUS MOMENT— BOY ROBS BANK TO 
WED. KILLS SELF 
17-VSAR O L D ' BANDIT SHOOTS 
CASHIER IN B A N K HE LOOT-
1 ED M O N T H BEFORE. 
Laadtr Shoots Self In Head aa Fossa 
Capturss Pal snd Closes In— 
Locked Two In Vault In 
First Robbsry. 
bts to his story of his Journey t o 
North r o l e and the accompanying 
t i f r e i rw l t l lake out a policy of la-
ance on ihe Commander's l i fe for 
i,IKK I j 
Irihur floorge. who shot aud fcllletf 
divorced wife at l lrlshton Ueach 
Af ter tha Vacation, Whsn You're Wondsr lng Whether You've Oslnsd er 
Lost. 
T 
at Woodstock Point Tbe t 'nltcd 
States survey ship Knulo. which went 
ashore al Port Antonio, was floated 
without damage. 
MURDER CASE MISSING AT 
CRUCIAL STAGE. 
EXPECT HALL INDICTMENT 
Grand Jury In New Albany Boy Ban-
dit C a s e L l k e f y to Report 
V Saturday. 
fltPORTS THAT HE IS SICK 
New Albany. Ind . Nov. 14 —An in 
.dietment charging Thomas Jefferson 
Hall, the boy I andlt who shot and 
killed Cashier J. F Fawceti and ae-
rioualy wounded John K. Woodward, 
president of the bank, and the negro 
chauffeur; James Tucker , with first 
degree murder, is expected to be re-
turned by the grand Jury. 
The boy seems proud of his deed. 
Judge De Valles Is Suspicious and 
Orders Rigid Medical Inquiry— 
Talkers Harangue 
Crowd. 
Paris. Nov. 11.—The foreman of the 
Jury which holds the fate of Mine. 
StelnheTl In Its hands was missing 
when the famous trial waa resumed 
Saturday at Its crucial phase. 
The presiding Judge. M. De Valles. 
although he admits he la sorry that he Immediately ordered a rigid investlga-
Job He laughs heartily and tlon. saying that for the time I* ing 
the foreman would be replaced by orte 
did the 
talks in ar ambling manner. 
He says he had been reading dime 
hovels for 's ix or seven years, and that 
his Idea of robbing the bank wins ob-
tained about three months. a g o . . " I 
shot into the cell ing first to scare 
everyone . " said he. "but when the ne-
gro ran. I shot at him. for I knew If 
he l e f t I could not ge t away. " 
Hall says he arranged to go to the 
every possible way. tho law need not j l ' a , l k Wednesday, but was unable %to 
be discussed." R f> t a n automobile. The boy said he w 
Cfash Among Officers. 1 f.i>ff > ) a " k ' u w a s the | As the word spread a<iross the acres 
A * trr mtrst Tn sta ti cr s WTirretH Ta w * ' j I ham a lwavs thou a" 
reigns, there is a controversy between I Albany was a -pretty slow pla. 
of two supplementary jurors who.have 
fol lowed the case. 
A f t e r a long suspense the court re-
ceived a telegram saying that the fore-
man was ill. Judge De Valles was 
not satisfied and ordered a medical in-
quiry. 
Th is latest mystery ln the case 
which has developed a score of enig-
mas, threw the great crowd surround-
ing the Palais de Justice Into a furor 
h Iota. K a s . Nov. 14—Kar l llul-
lock. 17. la dead. Fred Starr. cashier 
of the Kaw Valley state hank at Kudo-
ra. severely wounded, and Will iam 
McKay. 16. Jacksonville. Fla . la under 
arres» at Lawrence^ Kas following 
the second robbery of the bank, which 
ended In a chase by a volunteer posse 
of the hoy bandits, the surrender of 
one and the suicide of the other. 
The 'police are endeavoring to sub-
atant late statements made by McKay, 
who declares that Bullock, who robbed 
the same bank a month ago. has been 
living under an aaatimed name at 
Jack son ville, the money t hat he got 
from* the first robbery being deposited 
In a bank there. 
Desire to Wed Led Him On. 
THE !• Bullock's desire to wed and l i ve In 
| Kan waa City waa his Incentive to rob 
banks. Around Bullock 's wrist was 
"Unc le Joe" Asserts That P o l i t i c ' onnd 'n » «*ther band in Which waa 
Annihilation Was the.Alterna W 2 f p " i * d i a r a , o n d « W » e n t ring 
t ive Offered to Him. ™ e boys entered the Kudora bank 
and ordered Starr to throw up hla 
Bloomlngfon; IU.. N o r . IT.—He.lat j H l n r r w a " m a k 1 n K " P t h P d a >" B 
Ing that he had been o f f e red Vbe sup- I b a , a n c e a n d a P«® o f b m * w 
CANNON MAKES CRARCES 
D E C L A R E S S U P P O R T FOR 
. P R E S I D E N C Y W A S . OFFERED, 
port of metropolitan .newspapers for 
the- president y of the t 'nlted States tt 
he would place print paper on the free 
Hal. Speaker Cannon. In a speech here, 
told of what he declared was a bribe 
Merman Kidder and a^delegation from 
the American Publishers' assocla^on 
had proffered him 
on the 
rounter In front of htm. Butlock did 
auLwa i t . f o r Starr to comply wilh Ma 
command, hut fired, striking him tn 
the )&w l i e seized a roll or bills said 
to contain more than |8l>0 and fled 
with McKay. 
Citizens of Eudora chaaed the two 
boy*"and finally McKay surrendered 
The Speaker asserted that the alter ! Bullock seized his revolvers and ran 
Henry MtUer. a farmer, stepped. native o f fered 'h lm was potlttcal annl ' o n ' 
hUation. to which he says he replied , n , h t ' b o l ' » » " > ' an<> Bnnoc* tired at ; 
that if he should g o into space h. h l m T h < " h t ' "eemed to realize that 
would go as an independent afbm ami ' h " c o n W escape and shot blmaelf 
with his own self respect i U>n><Wb the head 
The startling declarations rami In 8 I , W Policeman In Octobtr. 
the course of a speech at a banquet I n October, when Bullock first 
arranged by the Business Men s a*so- r o b t " ^ Eudora bank, he killed P o 
elation, which was attended bv 200 llc<"fnan Prlngle. who attempted to ar 
— — 
| "To proiect t h e l r i i f t r i esta, the p r » 
j p r l i W i T BT'irampToiTs *f*»u*Tne, v g » 
have contracted to pay Commander 
Itoh' • i K Pi at v » .'>,<"• > I n tin- aerial * 
righ
the P . 
"pic ured." 
aur e
160.00" 
A t
hie l a I ig
on May i s , was convirted of tnnrdor, 
In th* Brat degree, and will be aen-
toured to death The case attracted 
attention because I t waa the flrat In 
which a new state law that limits tho 
use of the insanity plea was applied. 
Broken in health and spirit and al-
mnat g•physical » r e c k . la the condl-
tlon of Charh-s U Warrluer. deposed 
treasurer, charged with the shortage 
of $i;4<l,ooo In his accounfa with tho 
i i lg Four railroad, according t o tho 
statement of frleuda. 
Hansom H Cable, former president 
of the Rock Island, died in ' hfeago. 
He was born In Athens, O . Septembor 
23. 1U34. In 1870 he waa elected prea-
ident uf the Ko< kford. ito. k Island A 
St I,ouIs railway and In 1877 want to 
the Chicago. Kix k Island Ik Pacif ic aa 
aaalatant to the president. 
The male students of* the Kalama-
zoo ' (Mich.J high school have served 
notice on the "co-eds" that they wi l l 
not maintain aoclal relations or bo 
seen with any girl who weara a " ra t~ 
In her hair, it is bel ieved that tlila 
action will he more ef fect ive than an/ 
etitetH of rhe faculty. 
Tbe federal Krand jury in N e w York 
Friday Indicted James Verdenuagel. 
former superintendent of the Wil l iams-
burg refinery of the American Sugar 
i^L'ii ii I ng~com pany. cBirg i ng conspir-
acy to defraud the g/>vernment by ua-
iriK false weights on sugar Imported^ 
Into this country. 
All records for cultivation of c h r y ^ • 
anthcuiums- hsv^* been - broken* b y g— 
bl%om on exhibition In New York. 
T h e floWer is TO Inches in diameter, 
remarkably ful l and of delicate ye l low 
tint. It was grown by D. Wil l is Jamea 
at Madison. N J. 
After a contest over the possession 
of their one child, a daughter. Samuel 
Martlne, formerly of Tyro, ivaa., went 
to hla wi fe 's apartments, shot her to 
death and then^ahOt'himself, dying a 
half hour later. 
WHISKY PLANT BURNS 
 
representative men of the city, and Ir 
.which the Speaker defended the 
course of the present congress and j 
himself. 
Fie paid he knew that his own popu ' 
larity had decreased during the pres 
ent administration and that the caus* 
of the decline in popular favor was 
the hostility of the metropolitan press 
due to his attitude on the duty on 
print paper. 
Declaring he could a " ta le unfold." 
Speaker Cannon then said that while 
Rivulets of Blazing Liquor Flow When 
Edgemont Distillery Is 
Destroyed. 
and forced AVooda and Cashier Harry 
Wilson into the bank vault. He then 
fled with $8^0 or $1,000. 
" t h e eity and roatr tr authorities. A l t ) ' 
sides agree tnat troops should have , 
Florida Boy Lured Into Robbery. 
Lawrence. Kas., Nov. 14.—William 
i - • - " " I " - «u bxwwoo" iuf av i* a t - ' f^ —««- . • .. • •« - »« |«|"V ...... -
• u M l u n m m i r . 'a - m a n w w w n i ' m -tll 't ItH'-iarWf HWl iMn t l i n i g TonLed-lit' w f c • b.-anHe»» vonth who as 
any ) hal f a dozen places at Once m'-n and j called upon by a deputation, represent Kurt ltntlock tn his aecond rajd 
. ^ r r r ^ a T i n " " ^ S LEW HUSBAND. IS INSANE cu11, 
i wornon Iwgau to harangue, the erowd 
; The police djqpw a strict line, but held J tion. of which Herman Ridder was the 
ing the American Publishers ' associa , ? n l h t ' S I 0 * t o , d P<>-
' i l lce of his. meeting with Bullock at 
the crowd in check only with diff i 
- * F JF t i T h t e f o r P d l i w " C r i m e o f M | S Brodanheyer7Wisconsin ' 
T f , . T , l " , I f r i , ' n 1 d f o f , b e ' * ' " r » ' Jeweler 's W i f e . Is Related 
that Davis is solely responsible. . _ . 
There is no ccnfltct wharerer 1 y u a u 8 n i c r - A 
I f anything, the » t w e e n the races 
blacks are 
before the coming of the mob. 
The- idea of connecting any of the j 
mob leaders, though dozens of them 
are wel l known, is laughed at by the 
people here^ They say it matters not 
what Governor Deneen may advise 
She.: iff I V is^LQ do. there will be few. 
If any. indictments, and not one con-
viction. ___ 
In Cell at Champaign. 
XbkwrAteiL. JI1-.. SOT. 
Alexander, supposed accomplice of 
" F r o g " James in Ube murder of Miss 
Anna Pe l ley at Cairo. 111., ia a pris 
oner in the county jail here. H e was 
lodged there early Saturday when a 
special train bore htm from Cairo, un-
der guard of Company B. Fourth Reg-
iment. L IS. G. The r e was no dem-
onstration. as few knew the negro was 
lo be broughLJhere. 
It was at first supposed Alexander 
would be taken to Kankakee and he 
max g o there later,—— ^ — -
Chicago. Nov. 14.—Hews- Broden-
I heyer. a jeweler o f Madison, Wis., who 
was found dead at an abandoned 
slaughter house near his home in the 
| summer of lSKMi and who was believed 
j to have been murde red by a robber. 
I was kilh'd by i l l s w i f e . Margaret, now 
a patient at the Dunning ( l l l .| insane 
asylum. This is the confession of the 
daughter. Clara Brodenheyer. 
The girl, f s years old. related bow 
j she had aided in disposing of the body 
l a n d how the e r ime had driven hen.: 
mother insane. Brodenheyer had 
groused the jealousy of his wi fe . She 
FSiisfied herself of his infidelity. 
At the asylum Mrs. Brodenheyer 
confirmed her daughter's story. 
Crowd Besieges Court. 
The knowledge that ,the climax of 
the case would come Saturday attract-
ed a crowd to the building in which 
the court of the asaizea is situated. 
that outnumbered any of the throngs 
tha t -have gathered on the previous 
days of the trial. 
l ines , beglm to form at midnight, 
and by da wo there- was a compact 
mass of heads about the Palais de 
Justice. AH the bidding for placea of 
the other days was surpassed, in some 
instances $300 being paid for a posh 
tion that would g ive admission to the 
court, but no seat. 
president, and this deputation had. 
made the demand t h y he railroad 
ThTOu g l r f o h g ress. T>y iTIegaT'~means, a 
bill which should make print papei 
f ree of duty. 
Of fered Support of Press. 
The deputation had offered him. he 
saiil practieally a promise or a bribe 
—Ttiar he woutd ty? rho' n. xi y>resT<Ti'"nT̂  
or that they, the publishers, would us€ 
their influence to ^ee that he was 
made president if he should do this. 
When he had emphatically declined 
to be bought or cajo led into doing tihs 
which he thought to be illegal in his 
position, he sard the deputation, witfe 
Ridder at its head, had gone forth l e 
fight him through their powerful influ 
reat him at his home ln Lawrence. At I Clarinnati. O... Nov. 14 —RivuJeta of 
that l ime Bullock had been arrested I b u r n , n K whisky flowed out over a ten-
by Deputy Sheriff I ) S. Woods on a f , o l d f n M i I 1 r r < * k Valley, back 
charge of robbing a second hand store o f l h " Kdgemont Distilling company's 
Wooda took his prisoner into the bank I p , H I " w h ? » a ftre. w b ich began in the 
and had not suspected the youth was elevator of the big whisky plant, 
armed. Bullock drew two revolvers ' sP r t 'a<1 over the entire building in a 
series of loud explosions. The loss in 
estimated at $350,000. 
All the volunteer depart men ta in the 
valley and several Cincinnati fire com-
panies responded to a call for aid f r om 
Carthage. 
Three persona were slightly ln-
jured. One maa^. Wi l l iam Theobold, 
a volunteer, had a miraculous escape c 
f rom death.. He was standing on the 
ruins of a fallen-wall, unaware he waa 
over a volcano of seething whisky. 
A « -extrltsstott-rttf^rtty undet hlm riwt^ 
his body some distance away. H e was 
rushed to a hospital. 
Rubber Prices Decline. 
New York. Nov, 14.—According to 
Isle rejHirts. the reaction in rikbber 
prices has already in and fine para 
is mow quoted at $1.90 t o $ ! }«;, per 
pound. Whi le the pr ice may ftuctuat<> 
more or k s s . iiulicatons a r e that the 
heavy 'Shipments In-in? received here 
M i k e s M f t k s r l a 4 a w His W i f e . 1 < a " y e a lu « therde< I lne 
Independence. Mo.. Nov. 14.—Frank 1 1 1 , 0 8 0 ! n r ! o j t o , o l , < h ® 
M. Searcy, a retire,! f i rmer , was mar- , o o k f o r rubber before the end 
rlcd to his mother-in law. Mrs. Susan 1 o f ! k t - v o a r-
K. Rogers.. Sesrc ) is CI years oid. Est ima'es place the increase in the 
• and this was his third marriage. The t o l a l r r n P a t P « r cent over last 
irtidc is 55. Scaroy has two bo>s. and | a r * 
I la prices. 1 x 
the market ! 
PREPARE FOR AN ATTACK 
Zelaya's Forces Work on Greytown'a 
Defenses. Fearing Attack by 
• Estrada's Army. 
* . 
New Orleans. Nov . 1(.—Messages 
fWBT President Zetaya of Nicaragua 
say the government forces are work-
i r g on the deienses of San Juan del 
Nor te in.preparation for the rebel at-
tack which they f « r may cont« at any 
utottuni * 'J 
Del Norte, known to Americans by 
natne - of t ;reytown; was 
tured this week fnun --the insurgents 
with little bloodslv d ' T h p Kstrada 
forces had controlled the city for some 
the new Mrs S» arcy is not only their 
grand mot her, but their stepmother 08 
well The question has been asked as 
t o what t*4a4um the- brtdt^g room-is to-
bints- If. 
President 's Bon Wine » P r 5 e . ' 
Raleigh. N. C.. Nov., 14.—The state 
atfrtk ultkral department has sent out 
prhes woh af l i s state Corn show. 
One first prize go«»s to Rutherford 
Hay^s. son o f Prc-sldetrt Harey. n o w 
farming In Buncombe county, near 
Aahcvll l^. and another go»a to a boy 
under 15 who grew 137 bushels on sn 
acn-
Gives Wedding Fete. 
Montgomery. Mp.^ Nov . 14.—-Mr and j 
Mrs. W. X, Koieper wlebra|*Hi their flf 
feenth wedding aniversary at fhe homo 
of John W. Jackson, the wi fe 's father. -
"who •^titor the Moiitgomery .Stan11 
da: J. Mrl Keuip. v ia pre»Ideut- of rt be -
Missouri nrunim.*rs* association,, trnd 
bt « wi fe Is presldt nt or the" Wi m s n l 
Auxiliary of the well known associa-i 
tion f h r y reside with Their par- ' 
enta. 
t ime, having captured it in a brisk 
battle with heavy losses on both sides. 
Consul General -Altschul. n present-
"i Ing t h e X d a \ a n co\ \>rnment here, says 
Grey town Is a strategic point, and its 
recovery by the federal Torres In q 
hard blow t,o the insurgents 
New Orleans. Nov 14—Mrs. Clara 
Spcncer f o Retnlsbnrg. Wis., who ar-
rtved h W ^ oft tl ie TTrarftsblp T K M B l " 
f rom Belize, British Honduras, report-
ed her" httsband had been rirten - by 
sharks t»pencer waa washed over-
board troaji a schoober In a squalL A 
ahark veiled him and dtvOd to tht^ 
depth of the Cafrlbcan 
Roosevett Wr i t es MAII We l l 
Moml^assa, Jiritish Kas't 
14 Nex*s of the A met 
expedition Was received 
I r — col. - t W * i 
states tl.at .no 
c u i m t i »nny o r t h t r t t t y : ^ 
. Charities Conference to Sfc. Louis. 
Chtraro. Nov 14- T h e executive 
committee of the National <Vt.f« r< ncp t ' * C' " - ' ' * ; 
. ' Woman Gets Hunter's License. 
Africa. No t . I ed to hold ti e ; h aani I a t Una in • Camden, s ' x . * i t . Mra . U P 
ati hunting j st l.ottis May to X ,\n»l to tn P i d g i n of Metchafttvil le is t^je first 
here dlre» t | vti\* f o fmrT ' ' f ? r c i . l R o n s v.Mt tc wonian In N. w Jersey to obtain a gun 
\ eft. The n t ! c i oj-.u.rer.c.Ot Ri»r> \ s fath- net 's lii-cnse SJ. - obtatrr< 1 the 11 
. oc a • " a " f 1 -»t . . Which 
H w v n N a M H i r f i f e i 19 JU l l g j k 1 opens e n d V 
ence of the dally press, which six>ke to { P ° p a f 8 o f l L * , r i P 
Jacksonville, Fla.. where Bullock fled 
after killing Patrolman Pringle here 
O c t o b e r — ^ B u l l o c k 'was itvingr"mt"| 
Jacksonville as "J. A. Donaldson." 
"Bullock, whom I knew as Donald-
—son. picked u w ^ i ^ i n J a e k s o n v i l h * a n d 
"entertained me royal ly." said McKay. 
' **He used to take me out dinner and 
• g ive me eh^'cksto cash for 'him. When 
he tuld mo he was a desperado and 
had robbed, a hank I .thought it would 
be flue to be a~real robber like him. 
"One day Bullock told me be want-
ed ne? to go t o Kansas City with him. 
as he knew where there was a little 
bank near there with only one man in 
it that we could rob without any trou-
ble H e promised to pay all the ex-
the people many times each da)-
"Print paper has advanced In ' price 
about half as much as. other products 
in the country." said Speaker Cannon 
'jOur friends, who publish fifty, sixty 
or seventy pases, about half attvecii^" 
Ing matter, much news and many ,e4 
says of people, some o t whom si and 
for the uplift and some for the down 
lift, did not- Hke It. I xlo not blame^ 
them. I am not speaking of the Jour 
nalists; I am speaking of tbe publish 
crs. Hie men who own the fctock. the 
men ^ho control the publications 
They did not like this advance. I . 
J—ct ̂ rot myself - mure than-
anybody else who did not have, a pe 
apniar j Intel eat in-it. I «'id nol want 
rouble.'" . 
W e "left Jacksonvil le Sunday, and 
arrived in Kansas City Tuesday. W e 
went to several l ittle towns around 
Kansas City and finally arrived at Le-
gate, K a s . two miles f rom Eudora, 
.Thursday. T h i n he gave me some 
ammunition and- two revolvers and 
told me he would rob the bank yes-
terday.'* 
Watchman Visits Harriman Grave. 
Middi- N Y . Nov . 14.—A. 
watchman visits'--the tomb o f E. H . 
Harriman twice nightly in the l i t t le 
graveyard which surrounds, i h e Prot-
estant Episcopal church at Arden. 
There is a time clock at the grave. 
Ocean Full of Whales. 
New York. Nov 14 —Capt. Johnson 
of the W.ard U n e sti ajaship Moro Cas-
tle. which has arrived here f rom Por to 
Rico, reports that his ship passed 
'through almost continuous schools of 
whales during the entire voyage. 
DAILYMARKETQUOTATIONS 
LIVE STOCK. 
•NATIONAL ST«X"K Y 
Nov ]:' Tattle Native Ik1 
tpt-S.ei"'; cows 
rlee T 
••Soft" Bars Wrecked. 
Hornbeck. I .a. Nov. l l . - E v . - > soft 
drink" eeteblishment in this town war 
wrecked l.y a mob of men said to hive 
been led by prohibitionists of this par 
sassinatlon of Town Mar?ha! C. E Mc 
Gee, who was shot dowo^ It ts said 
bemuse o f his 'act iv i ty In 
"blind tlgcra." 
We t moti Leader 7t Year* Otd. 
Salt l a k e City Ftah. Nov I f — T h e ' 
seventy Bret 14r4h4ay "of pres ident wo ^ 
seph F.--Smith of the Mormon church 
Is being "observed informally by mem 
herd of bis family and dignitaries of 
the church! Mr Smith Is strong and 
act ive * » 
Grandfield Gets Job. 
Washington. Nov. 14 —Cha  
Grandfield. a Missouri man, has h 
appointed postmaster in Wasihn ».n 
City. Though Postmaster » .Genera l 
Hiteheoek snyo Grandlield has been 
r«-yident of Washington for ' twenty- f i re I 
years, he has been considered a Mis-
souri man and has taken an a c t i v e : 
part in everything -pertaining to* tbi? 
state during the t ime he has been con-
nected with the posto f fke department 
in Washington: 
Native ahe. 
iamtts. S.2S4 
KAN^VS CITY. 
. . rs; 4 /.r -1 » 
W« | i :. .:• 
nam. 
Mutl ns 
anav. wuh 
Nor 
SO. f 
ir -Tattl*— 
ittfrn t̂r-rrs. 
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CHICAGO. Nov 
Increase in Supply of Cottsn. 
New Orleans, Nov . 11 -Secretary « ' 
H^-stcr's statomvtit of the world's vis- ; * f s 1 
r jblp trf an » » . L ~ 
j crcaee for ihe w i v k of S4C.500 againit j s , 7 ( ' ' 
an im rcase o ! 224.25d la^t vear. :'«' \ 
s Castro td Live In Malaga, s 1 ' 
^atrrander. Fpatn Nnv i t —Cipfl 
ano Castro, ex-prcsident of Venesuela. 
l e f t Saturday for Madrid., whence he 
will proceed to Malaga, there to re-
main permanently. 
r i * I 
Nn. I. 
G«?A.iN 
l'15411 
nt. t e 
i jS j i i? 
• No 
S nW. ' 
-No. i. «!»» 
$'5.CC0 a Year for a Chlfd. 
New Yo fk . Nov 14—The supreme 
iourt h.'.> o',). r-'d that a y. ar 
b c T S a W V r T h e support of U iheaRmld 
Ward. TT \ ar* old, who re nt l j tnher 
it.-iF to.a j froiu-Hi'o estate uf H i 
Maude Geek Promises an Alibi. 
Oklahoma Ci v OXIa.; ;>'nr 14 — 
Miss Mntr^e ( i i t k . charX'tl ' e i th being • 
r,n accc>aory t o the murder of R. D. ] 
1 Gannon, was brought h e w a»Hl plaee-d : 
L U r t I J g j W J ^ L ' 
an al iTTr 
\ '>• i• No 
NA 4. 
N a i l 
'Vrn Ne i i 
i «»- naw. l m p ^ 
whtU- oKL at; 
; 'a '••> SB 
I". No. 3. « ; No. 
No. s. 
NO> 5 rei 
l-.eTgil l'i No 2 hardw , 
3 N a « 
> Vi» :. t t a K . 
Ne J c c 
><>H. No «. •'.itisteia 
K * 
! 14. No S Ward 
H M I U v r 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TREMENDOUS UNLOADING SALE 
A T T H E L A D I E S B A Z A A R . 
P A D U C A H S L E A D I N G R E A D Y - T O - W E A R S H O P . 
.117 B R O A D W A Y . P A D U C A H , KY . 
B E G I N N I N G M O N D A Y . - N O V . 15th.. and E N D I N G S A T U R D A Y . NOV. 20th. 
'Owing tofto? T.acKw afiTness o f the season we fln.t oursetve* i w e w t W k M in 'Merrhsndlas 
thai would under ordinary November conditions been cold. W e offer the ladies of Rlur-
ray and Calloway countv a stock of merchandise composed of Ladle*Tai lored Suit*. l>re*». 
es. Capo*. Cost*. Fur,. V. , .... .«••..'! . M.-se* S I'i..!, I»«-.II. l lo, iory, Hoys.suits, Dry 
J Coods and Millinery .>' price* ibat would be considered chtap in January. 
« I • • 
OUTlNl ' i Host quality Kimona out-
- toff worth 10e,-tht» salt? >c 
S U I T I N G . - R e g u l a r 10,' quality, per 
ysrd-- - .7« 
T A B L E 1 . I N E N - R e g u l a r 75c <juali-
ty, p e r y a r d v - . T r - ^ . . . . . -
N A P K I N S . - T o match above. Size 
18x18, per dozen 'JSC 
C A N T O N F L A N N E L . 10c quality 
8 - c 
BED SHEETS. - Linen finish Indian 
Head, size 80x1*0. worth t«8c; at this 
sale 69c 
P I L L O W CASES. - T o match above 
sheets, each --- 12 ' «c 
BED S P R E A D S . - A s k to see our 
No. 5, regular $1.80 spead. A t this 
gale - - - - -
C U R T A I N S . - In white and ecru, re-
,gular3 yards length, worth $1.50. Per 
pair * - • -98c 
l 'KTT ICOATS.—Black sateen dou-
ble ruff le embroidered, regular price 
$1.50. Thi* sale - 98c 
K N I T U N D E R W E A R . - L a d i e s knit 
vests and pats, worth 50c. This sale 
. .39c 
K I M O N A S . - Dark and light shades 
in pretty designs, short 25c, long. 98c 
WAISTS . Special f o r this sale w e 
o f fer in Linine Tailored waists with or 
without pleats, attached cuffs and de-
tached collars. Sold regularly $1.58. 
A t this sale . 98c 
T A F F E T A , MO lRE A N D MESSA" 
L I N E S I L K W A I S T S . - W e l l made up 
in plain and 'tailored effects. Special 
at this sale $1,98, »2 98. $3.98 and $4.98 
N E T W A I S T S Manufactures sam-
ples, worth double. A t this sale $2.48 
Fares refunded to out-of-town customers 
as per Merchants Rebate Association. 
B O Y S SUITS. —In n varity of ma-
terials romie in blouse, sailor and dou-
ble breasted effect*. Sizes 2 ' to 15 
year* o|d. Price* f rom $3 98 to. 98: 
G I R L S D R E S S E S - I n a varity of 
materials and styles. Sizes 2 ' » to 14 
year* old. Prices from $2.49 to . 49c 
S W E A T E R COATS. Made of all 
wool yarn in red. blue, gray and white. 
27 to 36 inches long. For ladies, m i * 
ses and children. Price* ranging f rom 
14.118 to - -49c 
M I L L I N E R Y . - A t half the price 
you will have to pay in millinery store* 
S U I T S . - R i g h t up to the minute in 
fashion. A »k to see our special *22.95 
suit which we of fer at thia sale at 
$14,95 
O N E P IECE D R E S S E S . - W e " only 
have a f ew left and will g ive a dig-
count of 20 per cent, on every dress 
bought. 
FURS. - W e carry a full line made 
of all known skins. Ask to see our 
special Cooney set a t - . . - $6.00. 
L O N G C O A T S . - M a d e o f be*t broad 
clotb*. coverts and mixtures, full 
lengths. Ask to see our special for 
ttfis sale at. $9.98 
' S K I R T S . Over 300 to f e ler t f rom. 
Made in pleated, panel and kilted mo-
dels. Prices f rom $14.95 t o . . ^ .$3.98 
C H I L D R E N S B E A R S K I N S A N D 
P L U S H C O A T S . - M a d e in 8 shades. 
Size 2 to 4 years. „ Our regular $3.50; 
special at this sale. $2.48 
R A I N COATS. -Made in Rubber-
ized materials and Cravenette cloth, 
in stylish effects. Prices f rom 116 50 
to.: ; . . . ' . . . . . . . ' $6 .96 
Murray K. F. D. No. 4. 
Joe Park* Is building some ntce' 
.houses whfch add very much to 
j l W l d t k i o f out sstghBoriwod. 
Tom Harrison i* very poorly at . 
this writing. 17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
Cousin Mary Ellis hit* been,6 lb* Loaf Sugar 
r ight *iek but is WHIO better ut 5 lb* l W d e r e d Sugar 
thin writing. ' ft ths Sea Surar 
: Most of the people are s t r i p - 9 tb* Light Brown Sugar 
pint? tobacco this week. Fate 24 lb Sack Omega Flour 
j Wilson says he is dune for this I B a r r e l K ) m e g « Flour 
t y — f t . 1 
Mr*. Al ice Booker has re 
Gilbert's Saturday Bulletin 
CASH PRICES. 
1.O0'3 lbs Lima (Hot ter ) Beam 25c 
40c Bes t N. O. Molasses, per gal liiv 
_ 40c Best Maple S.vrup, per gal. 17177" 
80e' " " perqtrart—t*?tr 
50c Best Sorghum, per gal, 
!»5c 2 ' » lbs Prune* . 25v. 
7.50,3 ll>* Evaporated Peaches 25c 
» 4 IbSaekWuaHU'aPat. Flour it0c|2 lb* " Apricot* i;.*-
24 lb " Red Wing Flour !i0c;3 Pkgs F ig* 2 V 
* r 
turned home from a visit to Mrs. 21 lb 
Ellie Scrugg*. 21 lb 
Miss Wil l ie Owen was thrown 2Mb 
90c]3 Pkgs Seeded Raisen* Calla L i l l y * 
Royal Flour 90c j 2 I 'kgs Mince Meat 
( 'Ale's Patent Flour 85c 2 15c rans Chipped Beef 
15' 
from a buggy last week but was| Barrel Cole '* Patent 
'no t hunt very bad. j21 lb Sack Straight Hun " 
Mis* Elza Bogard and Mr. Dick Barrel Straight Run 
Steely were united in m a r r i a g e Meal, per bushel 
I last week. We think there will 24 lb Sack Graham Flour 
be some more weddings right No. 1 Bacon Meat, per lb. 
soon. | No. 1 Dry Salt Meat, per It 
' Miss Connie Wilson is ta lk ihgiMelrose Breakfast Bacon 
J of go ing to Paducah right soon to J Best Hog Lard, per pound 
visit her brothers. Compound " 
Bud Adam* haa purchased a ] 2 lbs Best 15c Coffee 
f a rm near Cro**land and will 2 lba " 2 0 c 
move to it right soon. . ! 2 Pkgs Arbuckle Coffee 
Tom Adams has been on the 1 2 25c cans Blanke's Cof fee 
puny list but ia better. J 2 35c cans Maxwell House 
Joe Mc Wilson is right *ick at 1 5-lb can Marco Coffee 
<>.25 3 10c cans 
3T()c cans Yiena Sausage 
ti cans Potted Hani 
3 boxes Red Cross Macirqni 
3 boxes Red Cross Spaghetti 
3 " Kel log 's Corn Flakes 
3 " Post Toasties 
3 " Riee Flakes ~2 
4 Pkgs Arm & Hammer Soda 15c 
3 10c pkgsShreaded Coconuts 2,"c 
1 Gallon Sour Pickles 35c 
1 '.' Sweet Pickles c-75c 
1 " Pure Apple Vinegar 30c 
... K" 
25c 
25c 
25c 
1 " Cane Vinegar 
4 boxes T » M e S a I t 
Four-t 
thi* writ ing. SNOW BIRD. 
Forced 1st* Exile. 
W m . Upnhurch, of Glen Oak, 
Oii la, was as ex i l e f rom home. 
Mountain air, he thought, would 
' cure a fr ight fu l lung racking 
cough that bad defied all rente 
die* f o r two year*. A f t e r six 
months he relumed, death dog-
( in&i i i s t a p s . " I h e o X b g . n 
to use Dr. K ing 's /few Discov-
e r y , " he writes, " and af ter tak-
ing si i bottles l a m as well *s 
ever . ' ' I t takes thoDstnds year-
ly f rom neaperale lung diseases. 
Infa l l ib le for Coughs aud Colds, 
3 3-lb can* Apple* 
4 cans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 25c 
3 cans Salmon (10c grade) 25; 
2 cans A r g o Salmon 35C 
3 1-lb cans Oysters 25c 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 35c 
4 3-lb " Old Mammy Hominy 30c 
3 3-Ib cans Kraut 25c 
3 2-lb cans Van Camps 
20c 
15c 
30c 
35e 
25c 
25c 
25c 
35c 
35c 
20c 
Pork and Bean* 45c « p k g , Gold Dust 
3 can* Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fel low Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
50c' 
50c 
35c 
Baby Elite Polish 
3 
7 bars Lenox Seap 
8 bars Wh i tV Magic Soap 
8 bars Ivory Soap 
5 bars Big Deal Soap 
3 c 'k ' s Buttermilk Toi let soap 25c 
3 c 'k ' s Sweet Maiden " H v 
6pkg8Sopeade Wash. Powd'r25c 
« S r -
25c 
20c 
25c 
10c 
15c 
3 10c boxes Merry War L y e 
11 Dozen Lemons 
1 Dozen Oranges 
^ 1 Dozen Wine Sap APP'CJ 
25c 1 Dozen Bananas 
25c 8 
i 
boxes Search L g t Matches 25cJ it dispels Hoar-eue-s and Sore;4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
"J Throat. CureigGrip, Bronchitis, 
L j J Uemorrsci e, Asthma, Croup, j Please note that the above quoted prices are C A S H upon de-
J Whooping Cough. 50c and |l.00 l ivery of goods. I f you pre fer goods charged, kindly state so when 
" ~ ] [ || || || || |[~~|| j| I P || || || || j[ || || |j ||—j| j j " | | — — j ; t r i l > bottles free, guar u e e l by [ g i v ing your order atld we wilLdo so at regular price?. W e carry a 
Bergman & Gerstensang, Props. 
Dab- & Stubbh field. 
Farmers Institute Meeting. 
4 • • 
A t Hazel on Monday and Tuts-
complete iine of up-to-date groceries: any article you want and do 
Wednesday was Jolly Jim Ut- 1 " 0 t 8 6 6 " " a m e < i i n t h U , i s t p l e a s e a s k u 9 a b o u t i f ' 8 9 everything in 
They have taught us how to im- towns and cities where so many1 terback's sixty- fourth birthdav ° U r 3 t ° r e "S p r i c e d a t fiRures corresponding with above prices, 
prove our tobacco and corn. How of them become lawyers, l iars' a n d t h e e v p n t ' r o M l r a t o a KC -
o„ .u • . , . ^ - , ,and the event was celebrated by 
. v . „ t » » » s v s the moisture in our soils and bootleggers. A t this m e e t - j a r T,is children and grandchil-
day. Nov . 22 and 'li, this meet- in times of drouth, and in dozens. ing one or more delegates will b e ( j r e n assembling at his home at 
ing will be held by J. B Walker, of other ways have improved the; elected to attend the State Insti- t h e n o o n h o u r b r j ; tt j t h 
o f Hopkinsville, Ky . . with a num- conditions of our people. A t th i s tu tea t Frankfort in January or t h e m basket- of irood eatables 
of assistant lecturers, and meeting they will tell us how to February. 1,910. The state has A t the last e n ™ , lim u » 
Both 
No. 
Phones 
1 2 4 N L. GILBERT GROCERY CO, . -
Rev. Paul B. JclTerson. 
newly appointed pastor of 
i n 
- r 
i I 
who recently pur-
Fel ix Worley stoek of 
.. also purcnased the 
I ^ T L r r r " " " r l , r n e X t McKeel grocery and combined 
busy eatin to count em . A f - week. Rev. JelTersonis a y o u n g j ^ t w ( ( 
dinner Mr. LTtterback was1 man and coines to thra"p!ace with 
Ihe Get\(r i l ineMo in the Yeoman 
the of A n e r V v ' S e e L . L . GREGORY. 
2t • 
: in the building on 
something 
Ciese men will gladly discuss any teresting information of course, help us. C. D. HOLT. Sec'y 
£omt with yo j thgt y o j are inters, b i t not worth a cent in raising a — - County Farmers I 'h ib . j ter 
T t ^ ^ .k " W h : > , C a n a r e U r g 0 d c 0 , t u 0 r g rowing a crop of tobacco e l ^ t b n o f l ^ d Kepub- Presented with a handsome suit the highest rccomme,.uations. , 
i n t e n d this institute meeting, on the farm This one » " b . « c t L g g S K . i^u clothes. Jim's birthdavs : ! The Bargain Counter at Bray 's 
f o r our state is g iv ing us every o u t o f lh,s hundred good ones. ^ ^ J ^ W L S K have been celebrated in a l ikel Joe Uncas te r . who will assume, Gallery wi^l havo a new supplv 
^ these shontd mdnce ocr" people to at- . J . ,:....„, ,. :_V manner for several years and the d\ities of the office of circuit of glass anlquefensware. such as 
, the square. 
men how to be Wetter farmers ter.d this state meeting and learn 
and better citizens. Through how to conduct our schools so our 
these meetings cur public roads children can stay on the farm in-
hai 'eb.^n wonderfully improved steiM of leaving it to g o t o the 
so much a political 
the republican party in lor n Di • " 01am- " , ~ r " i " 
heretofore strong Democrat- e d if he ever intends to miss one a n early date and will occupy the j ware 
untv as a rebuke to the 1 >em- i a s l o n K a s - h e - Frank, lives. Miss Lucile Grogan residence on sure 1 
' Waters street. ' 1 
(. iinton Gazettn. 
was not 
torj ' f  
that 
ic co ty 
ocratic machine which had ceas-; B r i n g , y o u r e g g s t o 
ed to consider the people. T h e ! Q h f 3 Q q 
people revolted and it is hoped | d p & p T ] -
that the machine has been taught' P t » v J ^ e n . r . f . U B -
sach a lessop that no further at- D E R W O O D . 
tempts wil l be made to over-r ide] A Rtlljions Auihor's Siaicmcm. 
the popular will. The ri iedy 
Frank Pool says he'll " b e blam- court clerk, will move to town at j cups and saui 
and maj 
to-see 
purchase. 
plates, also tin 
other things. T e 
"f(Jfe you make your 
, . , . , Hev. Jogei b H Fe.permun, r f 
was a drastic one,, but it -ne- Salisburv, N. I ' . , who is*!,,- an 
times has to be resorted to. T h e , , w l l f S . v e r l l - b < ) k s - W l j , c , : 
u t o r sevorkl years I was m!l 
ed with kidney I rouble mul last 
v i lh a sowre i> .ill in mv kn: ueys 
add uas CIIIIHumI to lied eiai i t . 
.'ays onabl Ki up a about as j 
sis-II re-. M v u r » e c-ntanu il a 
llnek while ^>Hni?!it-antl I pass 
• d s-'anii' frc.^jently day an3 ni<:' 
1 eonimeiiyeil l i k ing FO-EI - - KT 
ney Kent* !y, an.l 1I1" p ;u i c r »d i i 
COSES OLD 
e BLOGD TROUBLES 
i.-tration owes its existence to a 
« imikir revolt among the i -'mo-
cratic voters of the State against 
the Bcckham-Hoger machine. 
Tne election t,his year goes to 
STHIVV that Kentucky is a Demo-
.craiic State normally, but 
voters are independent • ! >agh 
to vote f o r the other, fel low if i t , ^ H B B l ^ l 
» neeessarv to rid themselves o f t ̂  a b a l y f a n d !iu»Uy ee ,.-.1 and, 
a cauker in their own |>*rtv, J| i ' »y JU111S B « m s L I 
' 1 healthy sign of the tu": j. ; eheenu l f v re. om.m m F . I cy s 
• k « l « e y l ,>nio '\. Id by all 
| druegists 
- c .ht.i- ions r.;,v ,,1 r-, 
many oh! IJIOTMI tr.NI! JUS. 
COBtr.V'lod >1 irs aril 
lilov .1 the outv.ir,l sriniit. 
the system t 1i-.nr.'k r in *.' 
lavurjli lc r,~iVhi« HOUV t-. I 
the 1 
aores. ). 
poison. 
k i t 
1 i s ..t l l i e l o t l . l h i ,,f a - n it 
T h e d isease m a y h a v e U r n 
I r ca tm. :i t l i .t i.-
m< ; ,ud s h u t t h e vi:-4« o p i a 
c I,: 1. hut i t . n l v a * nt , .1 a 
i t l " l t 111 I-' f,',r•:i . .. . i n 
. ;. . ' i v u t;, • • • H ^ B ^ K S C I r o E e i ^ P 
laroaiii.t . , ,iul ..is allnliiins. uon-hvaling 
er-lK-L R «4»- . ate «lue «..«his S;KMI,C 
R^hajy. i". Ill) WIIU ateuilllu.:. 1 ia tins IUV are 
t g n w a n r m t s e ^ e f . ! : . .Is ,.f t lUs ui ' ie l i tv twiso i i 
txhra^ensus »S Ion j aiL*£e taiuUsi s iwk ol li lcis 
enab le i t ! , y r t s rmons f anps , th i s preir.-rfnt 
u ijl corrupt a m l y ^ : . while tt.. 1. a»t f u r t i f W 
iions nyninto in. the 1; 
r : „ . : t rinu.- \yr.\. ri l\f Oonl.i : .IS Ui mvI p,,is,.n i 
' ' - - M i w t o l ^ n i i t liclnTe i ls \ : : - t I . .: 
il 
\ It,.- I- tl. cort f y that al -rug- jdent o f thisplace. and J 
e L . . . * re nnihiirit AM . » , f im i l ;Q jg h t u f raduiah, we i e 
N. v u r m n n e y i l l o l e vsH i . i l v %nd, . . „ , 
i t - ^ r*r fai ls t o vure \jAir n u . j i o r marriage last W ednesdi 
Card. • • . 
7. i l » William*, a former resi-
and M i s s Edith 
u n i t e d l u 
esday at Me- ! 
cold. It stopj,'^liv c-u -iii!, . . a * j i ! tropolis. 111. Mr. Wiil iams is lo. 
the lungs an,I f.rvv. iits - i » i l i- cateil in. Uadiicph and lias a large. 
t - ^ t U ^ W * i-f—T-ois; nun:lier r.f fr iends there and in-
pneumonia a'id eon uni; tion. . ^ j u r , . ) v 
Contains no npiat-cs. Tlie - nu I , . , -
•ne Is 1.1 a \ eltow paeg .ge . He- r l n d l*»Pular young 
luie substitutes. {>old by «)1 
• Iruygists. 
buy 
His bride- is a pretty-
lady of the 
Western Kentucky metropoji*. 
On or about Nov . 1st w e will 
' to . have ourmeiro i i t boying your to-
A PERFECT CURC. 
flomn .1,1,1 wa I wft.in* 
ocnl.lftl^Mlln +T * nitrw" 
wholufHctea mv l».»t** w,kb U..oa 
tAlnt. X w-». C9vi»r, .1 w:lIi s,,iv. 
int.* Hic«rN fr -iu h- l I , 1..„,. Uo 
of wo* during lonu . r». 1 
. w*, I nr fr| ,r:1 w'-o h l i 
• ^n wonderful enr < iaAd»byll. 
. u v a.a.a. Wo «.-» i .,„.i i 
impr-T«l fi in thu .-Art, ,.n,l , 
,itiH,lft..nil 1^11.,-tt i r i » ,^ . ! t..• 
ta.lilt. &.S. 8. l « ton ,.,,lv 
r lun -iv wluob , . L- . — 
c. . . i4 f ol4 blno4tro,tbl>,,. 
s m . t w i.«r:. 
I .U of of HofH.. â VMOOMli. O.I. 
when ftie disease 
as"t«.cin>... 
MK-rrat-.l month and ttir...it. copjier-
cnjore.1 , i>,,ls. I illin ; t lir, t ie . Then 
,.| Course the \ieliHl is saved iniieh 
ll'iinilMlioi'. au.l s,.iT.-t,n^ - ll..| v1-. n 
nftcr thL pukuiuJukWuuu- , sUMislu ! 
t of all Mood 
-n-s -|n-«rtratitT-r-
t - ,ni int. 
lilt lant'lliTee .,! 
Hies nil 111,..! 
Isxanse i 
1 » 
bar,-II screws. UV 'ksand v -team bacco and will We in shape to pay 
L . Y . Woodruff . j top prices —R. DIHVNS & C<> 
trouhles simply- and » 
i*m«¥i - tin- , , ' . i l imn the i iieiilatioii 
H Not nftlv docs S..S. S. cure ruiv Conta-
gioua !ti.««l IN.iv,,ii when M t , ,.ntr iet.-l: but reaches it in any ol ils st.ij;, s, 
l i e n « l i n e l-h.-ti,.title 1 1 1 . K i l l inherit I. S.S. S. I . uwl,-, niii»K 
Iioil.s and harks, ami doe* n .t r.silain Ihe-sliglitert tract of mineral in .mv 
form You canset tid oly our old l.|uo.| tnmblu i|.vou wi l lUke S ,s s an.1 
allow il W punly 11M I4O>KI IU..L, „n the bkwl and any lue.lieA .vKic*Ire.:. 
THE SWitfT SWkCIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA. 
DR. E 
Eye 
V • »NT S 
IS PAINI.ES 
It £U*tEil 
ui k »re * 
TN BFOPTE. 
Cured tn^u-yc 
tn 1 blirulticflL 
J . K . 
. ... Cuial ai>* cy 
) cars rtllil vv.i-» i 
Kkh. V.^ 
1 HAVE I H*«1 J 
Hy»* Watt »• au«! 
It wot kit like Ji1 
J I'LTOK W. A. U/ 
OltM Cvr«» Acu' 
l9'J t.-i (isy 
- P r 
t h m 
J.R. Black! 
K E N N I 
Get in liii< 
o f America, 
district depu 
See Gi l l is v 
f irst class old 
policy. 
Overby & 
in a new pit 
their grocery 
Do you car 
dent insthsm 
do not, w i 
about one. 
K . Robert 
Clarksville, 
on account 
uncle "of Mrs 
Bilious? 
ner? Ton* 
taste'.' Colli 
ver needs 
Kegolets ct 
cents at f 
Farmers in 
23. A spier 
T a n g e d and 
tend. 
" G e c e r a l l 
H a d sick hei 
l it ion, was 
down. Uor 
made me a 
i has. F i e i t o j 
• "i 
• 
Yeoman 
jREcorn , 
:ntly pur-
! stoek of 
tiased the 
combined 
hiding on 
in Wool and Cotton. Trices to suit everyone. 50c 
to $1.00 a pah-. It pays to look around. 
W e have just received one thoasand~(l,000) pair' 
of Pants f rom the Old Woolen Mills, of 
Mayfield, Kv . . which 'We bought at 50c on 
the dollar. Now is your time to buv pants 
at hali%pi'rcc. 
$ 7 50 Suits for 
MO oo Suits f o r 
$12 .">0 Suit? for 
815.0»> Suits f o r 
$20.00 Suits for 
ifUiOO Suits J'or 
Save front t l . m to $2.00 on r V n p f o r y o u m l f o r 
child. The prices have been reduced one-
fourth.. 
Hocsier Brown Domestic 4c per yard. 
Calicoes, the best brands, 4c per yard, 
Hope Bleach Domestic G' c per yard. 
4-ply Carpet .Warp lS ' - c pound. 
Clark 's Spool Thread 0 for 25c. 
A. 0. KNIGHT & SON, - - - MURRAY, K Y . I ts stagp^. 
V TTWHS, 
r.il ni AU>* 
S H. « » i l 
Ivkefrc,. 
ITA . OA. 
cirqni 2-
Jlhetti 2. 
[•'lakes 2. 
r Soda 15c 
conuts 25c 
35c 
negar 30c 
20c 
15c 
upon de-
e so when 
e carry a 
t and do 
rything in 
ices. 
-Sw-
ish 25c 
25c 
25c 
ap 3oc 
35c 
20c 
;t soap 25c 
'owd ' r25c 
ML 
• L y e 25c 
20c 
25c 
les 10c 
15c 
atches 25c' 
staMisluv! 
•vvtUmla 
Toreugunr" 
al! .Moo t 
i » 
nr-tratnr^ 
lIOWH into 
Mt'lr.r. .•» 
all 1>1«k» \ 
bCCAtt.NC ll 
rnThrttrm. 
DR. B L A C K ' S 
EyeWater 
IS PAINLESS AND HARMLESS 
; -HO •• xwLintf^l to curt? any ctuc 
ui ».»re «y«a iu-tlu- vorhl, 
IN PEOPLE, H O ^ S S AND DOGS 
years' mlbiiug 
ragoul.1, A r k . -
Cureil m" 
..ii 1 Ulin.1 
J. R . 
Cuiotjnj cj .M>;i l.ha.1 A m i u 
. II tad . iJniMtii i , I.i.ii.I 
" V.*». V.J/TUMthiK-nn • , : : . , 
t I U W I . M . I I>r. | U irLi-k's >t..Kii. itc 
Hye Watt . nn.! tin I it perwctly 1.1 intr 
ll WUll. . Iii.. tjiattUs -
JUOClW.A. Mavwouh, )oiu'i.lM>rol Atk. 
0IIM Cvrti £«»•• t . r l y t t I- (Ma (lyM. 
i j 'J i.-t toTatlt t , all BniRlits. 
- P r i c e , 2 5 c . - - — 
I R A D . AUPPLICC mv 
J. R. Black Mcdicine Company 
K E N N E T T , MISSOURI . 
in l i n « s j f t m the Yeomar. Get 
o f America. S«3t> . L . GREGORY, 
district deputy. 2t • 
- See GillisNsOUrinson about • 
first class old HhJ>4ife insurance 
policy. ' 
Overby & McKeel are putting 
in a new plate gfas3 f ront in 
their grocery building. 
Do you carry^-health and acci-
lent instnutpe policy? I f you 
do not, «ee"6» IT is Wilkinson 
about one. 
K . Robertson was called to 
Clarksville, Tenn , the past week 
on account of the death of an 
uncle of Mrs. Robertson's. 
Hihoos? Feel heavy af ter din-
tier? Tongue coaled? Blt ier 
taste? Ountvlexion sallow? Li-
ver needs wsVice up. Donna 
Keenlets cure bihnus attacks, 
cents at any drug store. 
Farmers institute at Hazel 22-
23. A splendid program is Ar-
ranged and a big crowd will at-
tend. 
" G e c e r a l l debilited for years 
jHad sick headaches, lucked am-
bit ion, was worn-out and all run-
down. liurd'ick Blot d Bitters 
made me a w fe i lw . man. "—Mrs . 
«. has. F ie i to/ , V&B^up, O. nn. 
Miss D j t a [).»vis has returned 
, h mie. frurn a 'v i i i t to relatives in 
|Clarksville, Tenn. 
Another car new buggies just 
; received b x A r l j . Beale & Son. 
j Sty les'are tlv<n!n»i4t. . See them. 
Rev. H. 11. Taylor, of thia place 
j is in Nashvilie, Tenn., assisting 
R«v . J. K Skinner in a meeting. 
j Not one drop of water will ever 
get to your loved ones if buried 
111 a concrete burial vault. - MUR-
IIAV CoNCRCTi^Cji., Makers. 
Rev. DSvid I . i i th, presi.ling 
elder of the district, will preach 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
| night at 7:15. 
FOR SALE. - Practically new 
auto sty l^baby buggy; the latest 
pattern; aNLarga in for some 
quick b u y e r . ^ ^ j e e NOAH GIL-
BERT. A 
W e wish to say to the people 
of Calloway county that we will 
have our men out buying your to-
bacco about Nov. 1st, and will be 
in shape to" pay top prices. - R . 
Dowjus & C o r \ 
Mrs. W . D. Taylor returned to 
her home in Tracy City, Tenn., 
last week af ter a several weeks 
visit to her cousin, Mrs. D. W . 
Morris. 
I f all the wells in the county 
were walled with concrete curb-
ing no Beep water would ge t in 
them, and-we would not have 
half as muclf tyBhoid fever , be-
sides they wi l f TftsCji thousand 
years. Get prices f r om MURRAY 
CONCRETE CO. 
Foley 's Kidney Remedy wil l 
core any case of kidney or blad-
der trouble that is not beyond the 
reach of medic i te . Cures back-
ache and irregularities that if 
neglecu d might result in Bl ight 's 
disease or diabetes. ' Sol3 by all 
druggists, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Black will 
leave next Tuesday f o r Southern 
Texas to spend the winter. Mr. 
Black has not been in good health 
for some time past and he goes 
to a warmer climate f o r the ben-
efit of his hea l th . -Benton Tr i -
bune. 
[ f o r C 'OL i ghs rsnd C o f c t e 
Troub'd with a cough? A har t .old, bronchitis, or some 
chronic lung trout';4 Tlwrwit.i nwJkitw mad* for just 
these eases—AyeSTCficrry Sectoral. Vour doctor knows 
all about m ^ V * him what he thinks of it. No medicine 
tvr iake/nrvnlacc of your doctor. Keen in dose l e a n e v e .pl ce of yo r octor. ee  
fi lutu:h v.itli hfci, consult Win frequently, trtisl liim fully. 
IVi alcohol in this cougli medicine /. c. A,„r Co^lowJT.Mau. 
.ujuJ. All veg uble. V. 
c pill. SolJ for ru-arly >1x1. 
Executor's Notice. Scott' 
| As executor of Dr. J. G. Hart, 
; deceas^J. I am required to net-| i s a W O n d c r f t v l f o o d - m e d i -
I t ie his estlHit H e has g iven you ' , .. , 
time but I S J all pae> | c l n e f 0 r a 1 ' a g e s m a n " 
< ties indebted ti 
w ill be sett lq^ir I 
estate tnu.it [ ' U n d . 
•nm pel led to 
sue. 
'.rvctly tin Hit Mver. .Ccnlly laxa. 
Ai j . >uut Ju.lur -bcui l imn. 
J. 11. Coleman, execu-1 d e l i c i t t c . s i c f e i y b a b y s i r O D g 
tor J. G. Hart, deceased. : , ,, -n 
— . — — — l a n d w e l l — w i l l g i v e 
LUMBER.—All kind* of rough , . . . 
lumber. Will de l i ve re r sell at P a , c - a n e m i c g i r l r o s y 
Get in l in «v " j » i i : the Yeomnn 
'o f America. S i * I,. I.. C,ui;i,oltY, 
district deputy. 2t • 
LOST. Oct. 25, one razor in 
keen kutter cas«C « i so one gun 
cleaner. Finder please return to 
Ledger office. 3l* 
R.' A . Heath who has been liv-
ing in Murray the |>ast year on 
Price street has returned to his 
farm near Kirksey. 
Bring your7 eggs to 
Cherry and get 30o 
per dozen. P?P. UN-
DERWOOD. 
N o w is tha tim&4o buy you a 
new buggy. Beale & Son 
have a new car alTneat and nob-
by. 
STRAY HOKSK. --Bay horse, 
15* hsnthejiigh, white hind feet, 
9 or 10 yea iXp ld . Got out of lot 
at Murray USVi5aturday night. 
No t i f y R. O. I lu fVrworth , Farm-
ingl'iti; or thiscllic^. 
The 5c, 10c and 25c counter at 
Bray 's photogragh gallery is load 
ed to overf lowing with Christmas 
goods. You wUl- ' f ind on the 
counter anything from a paper of 
pins to a fine cbina salad bowl. 
You will miss something if you 
fai l to visit us. 
w q r 
mill 2 miles nf lWto/ Pot ter town. ! c h e c k s a n d r i c h , r e d b l o o d . ' 
Prices r i g h t W . R . FOLWU.I.. ! ,, > . 
4t * j It wil l put flcsk^on the 
T. K. Cochran and Boyd P i t t j o f t h c t i r C ( ] o v c r . 
will engage in the tobacco busi-l — 
ness this sea;;on at Ha'rdin where 
they will buy on a French con-
tract. 
Fanners, mechanics, rnilroad-
ers, laborers r « j y on Dr. Thomna' 
Eclectric Oi l . Ta1t«s the sting 
out of cul i , burn* or bruiaea at 
once, i 'ain cannot stay where it 
i t uted. 
E. W . Stone, of route six, pre-
sented this office with one of the 
largest turnips we ever saw. H e 
growed 110 bushels on one-half 
acre of ground. 
Bring your eggs to 
Cherry ana get 30c 
per dozen.-P. P. UN-
DERWOOD. 
Miss Itee Hite, wTio Ihas been 
teaching the eighth grade in the 
city schools since it jwas conven-
ed, tendered her resignation last 
Saturday to the board and it was 
accepted. Lee . Venable was 
elected to fill the vacancy. 
C. L . Snow le f t Tuesday of 
this week for Knobnoster, Mo., 
where he will locate and make 
his future home. Mr. Snow has 
been a resident oT this county 
for the past ten years and is a 
splendid citizen and has many 
fr iends who regret to see him 
leave. He conducted a sale ' at 
his former home Saturday and 
disposed of quite a large amount 
of household goods and farm 
products. , ' 
Real news, read the Ledger, 
— — — — — — 
If you desire a clear complex-
ion take. Fo ley 's Oi iuo Laxat ive 
for c .nstipaMon and l iver trou-
ble as i t wi l l a^imulate tbese or 
gans and thoiougtily cleanse your 
lyst. m, whirh is everyone 
needs in order to feel wel l . 
O n lhe l i t and 3rd Tuesdays of each month.very 
l ow fare round trip l iekeis wi l l lie sold via the Cotton 
Belt - ftoute to point } in Arkansas, Louis'una. T e x a s ' 
and Ok l ahoma . T a k e advantage of these low fares and 
investigate live wonderful opportunites now open in th* 
Southwest. 25 j W y return limit yives you ample 
time, and you c i w s r f i p over both going and returning. 
The Direct Line to Texas 
T h e Cot ton /fit'!: is the oXeet line f rom Memphis 
l o lhe Southwest, through Arkansas. I t .iperales 
t w o daily trains, carr> ing thViugh s leepeis chair 
ears and parlor-cafe ^arji. Tra ins from jII points 
make direct connection al M e m p h i s with Cotton 
Deli trains for lhe Southwesr. 
f ) o not delay your trip lo the Southwest until 
the big oppcitunitiei are pone—write me lonlay 
where you want lo go an j 1 will show j ou h.iw 
cheap you can make the nip a:id give you .omplele 
schedule, etc. I vrtTI also fend you free our books on 
Texas and Arkansas, with County map in colors. 
L. C. BARRY. Traveling Pauenger Agent. 
' 8 3 Todd Building, 
LuuiavilTe, Ky. 
and worked, thin man, 
will keep thc aged man 
or woman in condition to 
resist colds or pneumonia 
in thc winter. 
roH hal* BT iu . oaoooim 
towui.ru! K-'inf. HMI 
Kath U..-I m.uiM a I 
..4 OklM'a I M ^ *•»* 
LMCM tvmj. 
SCOTT & UOWNE. «0» Pari It. N— Y«rt 
G O L D E N G R A I N M I X E D 
F E E D . — T h e most" economical 
feed f o r horses you can buy. W e 
can furnish you in any quantities. 
T ry one sack just to satisfy your-
self.—GILBERT GRO. CO. 
A thousand years will pass and 
not a drop of water will ge t to 
your loved ones if buried in a 
concrete buriai vault f o r t ime 
only makes them better.—MUR-
RAY CONCRETE CO., Makers. 
LEDGER $1.00 PER YEAR. 
I W o Buy F U R S 
[ H ides a n d 
Wool ' 
Fcatheca, Tft&nr. E»es wts, Cioseng. 
Go!.'en êflcwRool i. May Apple. 
W U G>i~e'. mtZ U'e .re dealer* t 
eatatJsaked ia !656-"Ow bail • cenjary ia 
Louisville"*—aad cu do belter lot you (has 
* ,'o'j ot aauKX BadmilL Rcfrrace, 
« y U nM Li wmmklj 
pnee iut a ad t̂ p̂ sg 'IT-
5V. S a b f ! A Sent ; 
2?9 E. Werket St. LOtilfV'LLE. KY«. 
I A. Q. KNIGHT 8 SON 
w - ~ j| 
| N o v e m b e r . = S A L E = N o v e m b e r . 
m This Sale involves thousands of dollars north of 
INEW 
m * 
FALL and WINTER MERCHANDISE, 
at prices no other house meets. One of the reasons tve nuikc prices that will save you money 
is that we sell for C'ASII and are willing to content ourselv.es with a small profit. 
" W e L e a d a n d O t t L e r s F o I I o a a ^ . -
ladies andiiChildrens Hals 
to go in this sale at prices that will appeal to your 
savings. 
Clothing 
Suit^aiul Overcoats.ifi W e have them'bv the hund-
reds in the newest things that the market affords. 
Our Dress Goods Dep t. 
is :oir<!«"ete !r. tv i r . , uctii ! . Don't v/. - i l c iV them. 
W c will save you money on every j ar3 you 
buy f rom us. 
— S o m e E y e O p e n e r s . 
: 32 
Carpets, Mattings, Druggets.1 -
Save f rom 15 to 'ta c e n t on the dollar in buv-
!ng your Matthings and Curpets fro-o us. 
4 nice line of Druggets ou had at rtdutcu 
prices. — — — — - * r — 
SURE THE SHOVEL WAS CLEAN w i t h T h a n k f u l H e a r t s 
• npiinattan at •malt Boy T«ar Musi 
H,»* Quail* Bmiur fd th* 
o . . .« Motntr. 
fall.--.. MV lift our lllsntlfUl Kiuila U> 
V t M 
With K l 41U liil". r.il nil TI.V tn.UIII. fl«-«. 
•>-,.. (i'• • m"• tur Hm 
l*lli. a put llatit. 
l o r I11..1H1, lur liai.val »u>ra, fur i.al al 
night 
Irving l l f i l l l t . Hi** 
W i l e ' , O w to Ibe < 
* EVC III UlUtt.'l |U !> 
" A l ru « liapiii'iilim 
ttwr of tht* son* 
"In July * llrouklyi 
tor t i e r * * llroovu, mi 
tflacovarrd lhat lo r w 
fait, waa lulaaltiK, 
ftuul prububl) dluii|M'i 
*oft dlnlnitroom rn*. 
tho maid at hutm-
" L * t tut' It How it y 
ou run In dliilna rtK>m 
" A ti'w da)a lalei 
Ih* timid a l i ' l l rr any 
" l lvar Madam: I 
know If I IonIMI anyll 
In* room rua. Thia 1 
thia luorulnf T h r e e 
IM cigar bulla. live 1 IK 
Llut' chlpa. 38 burul u 
nluk aallti l U y p i t " 
— " I ' y f )n«t apiililoil Ned I don't 
knnw « h « l t'ourau you 11 yurauo » u h 
UttphMI." remarked III* luotbor'a Iu 
Huialv friend • ~ 
"What liuto lhe boya be .n up to 
now?" waa lhe lluioroua query. 
"About Ih* «rr)r laat thing you'd 
Im.mini' Thvy 'yv boon <<*llug luu.h-
IMIII with Ih* Italian laborers work-
in* aloud Ml* c*r trarka . Anil you 
luitthl na well know l h « worat at 
onto ihey>» Im-i'U c l i n g moat 
cooked III n *bt)V*l." 
With * frantic vlalon of a hop*, 
leaajy germ riddled child. Hl.'liht'lia 
mother called h*r Inicreatliig belr to 
a|H*rdy account. 
" I didn't * * t luncheon w.llh any 
strati**' m#M, lie Indlgiinnlly persist* 
ud TIUMM* men urt> nil my dear 
frl.-nda And I didn't oat any meat 
cooked In a ahovol. e i ther. " 
"What did you oat. then?" 
"Only some gravy rooked In a 
shovel by on<* nl th* m e n " Tin n per-
celvlna lhe wild aliirtn In Ibe mutvrnal 
ooual fnanc* " l lut It waa clean all 
right, mother, for I m w I III' man wl j i * 
off lhe ahovd with hi* hut bofor* b * 
poured la the gravy . " i 
l o * nv^ry hl.-i.Ning ,li >* n .-ll frum nlwv* 
U**t<>»>-.t ..(< «M in»it..'i I hy TJly I 
Ami lh..n*lilful taw. il hvar ua. aa aa 
Father Ui.haa.au. Ihla Tli«oika*lvlna *ay. 
Wjiti li mar ua. IM# TIIUU our *tLL) anil 
Ouhta, 
Tin.1 il.iy ami tilslil. suard ua li ' in 
alnful prl.l... 
tor wa aii> buniaii. wrak and puma In 
• W*aa». ' 
i d . w a s 
f o r morning run and exJening deu>. 
For rVery bud that April Knew, 
For storm and silence, /{loom and light, 
And /or th* solemn stars at night t 
For falloU) field and burdened byre. 
For roof-tree and the hearth-side fire/ 
For everything that shines and sings. 
For dear, familiar daily things— 
The friendly trees, and in the sH_y 
Tht white cloud-squadrons jailing by t 
For Hop* that Waits, for Faith that dares, 
For patience that still smiles and bears, 
For LoxJe that fails not, nor withstandst 
For healing touch of children's hands. 
For happy labor, high intent, 
For all life's blessed sacrament. 
O Comrade of our nights and days. 
Thou gi-Cest all things, taK* our praise f 
A Cbrlallan life: mir rnainla* fnr*ii . 
Thal w<- may lino our M-i*lihor. work fnl 
prn. a, 
Tlmt ao Thy M V iHav nn farth In ' 
—Henry foy I* . In lha l^lot R * d p * That Brtaks a 
and Curts Any Cu 
"Mix half ounrn 0 
plno compound with 
glycerin* ntid half n 
whiskey; shuko well 
ua* In doaea of a lens 
birapoonful every fou 
Tbeao Ingredient* c 
from Mix good drimg 
get Ihnm frotn hla who 
. The CoucchtraU'd p 
pin* prod .irt- and coin 
ounce bottles, *ach em 
tight caso. but bu au; 
"Concentrated." 
STRANGE COMPANY. 
X r * 0 L e n 
D i d t h e v f f o i 
T h e y j b n l 
C o d s e f y T i d j\rthur Ketihum. 
A n d , t o \ { 4 e W - K r i g l a r t d ' s c h o s e n r f o l d - | - u 
- H e s e i i t t h e ptupno T h a n K s g i v i n g t u r K e y -
T h e t u r H e y s J l e w t h r o u g h ' s h i e s i o f , g r a y , ; / 
A n d o n s j r i sp b o y i ^ h s o f o a h - t r e « ^ r e s t e d . ( 
O r s o u g h t 'rrttyig l e a v e s w h e r e aco r t xs Jay '^ .^ . 
T h e f o o d , w h i c f i j N a t u r e / h a d j { r W o s t e s a r ^ ' V -
A n d d o u g h t y S t a n d i s h r ' A J d ^ n t A i ^ t ^ f ^ ^ 
E 'en E l d e r B r e ^ a J e r ? t r t i f i ' t ^ J ^ i j ^ ^ u f n ^ r . ^ 
B a g g e d t u r h a y a ) ujC-Die f ros t 
Ttru ttonso—ITOW ITiiieii cliunge. to 
bo sure. 1 havo ncv«.r ae.n the fug 
auch g.NHl friends with a duck bofor*. 
P I C T U R E ON MEM 
New England P i t . 
Some poor dwel ler In «h » benight,-
«'il 1»»»>oiul of Chli-HKUinnitkji what a r<>al 
Ni'w K11 K I AND p1»» IH llkft. I t probably 
will not help _feiUL.ia._Ufl Uild. -buL i l 
bo uu>ans Hpplo, It ix likn un osiay by 
Bnwrron Hqueflcd with the puatc pf 
MaHHciK't and Bplcrd with the wynl-
clsin -of Shaw; If ht- mcahB pumpkin, 
It IN like HOIUR of Gounod'ti inuslo 
heard In a landacapo all NMR flow-
era. It ia too oa'rly yet .to deacrll>e 
the mince plea o M M f T j m t J a r t _ y ® a C j L 
^ S n J T M i ' f o i f -w « § t » t m r t t f t o r -
dlnary jcood yoar—wt*te like an In-
croaae In aalary and a i^ fauot f rom 
homo arriving on the day whon ono'a 
eonM Jonco waa behaving "Itself.—tk>§-
| H K X - « r : I . liODSlfT l U r r l e d 
\ X f tho pretty Mia* Hen-Turkey 
* * —ahe alwaya apelled her 
J j v name with a hyphen--tbe 
£ 2 £ entire barnyard community 
I y I gatherod at the feat l re occa-
sion with their congratulation*, for 
really Mr. O. waa the catch of 
be aoaHon, and many a fominlne h< ;irt 
waa sore, though tho llpa ware milli-
ng that wreathed thomaolre* into 
words which made the happy brldo 
j t i l l h.npplor. f e m a l e that ahe waa, 
»h«» knew how U hiirt aome of thorn 
to say the pleasant thluga they did, 
•nd she*waa glad. 
Hut marriage la not all glamour, 
ind. notwithstanding Mr Gobbler was 
h«> handsomest bird in the barnvard. 
ind Mrs. Gobbler was the envy of all 
tier set, there was a spider in her pie. 
U k e a worm in the bud, it fed u(K>n 
Qer damask cheek and she gazed with 
fearsome longing at hor splendid 
spouse, and sighed and sighed again. 
Once more the husband was not the 
romantic hero of the couftship-4ays. 
True, he did not smoke or drink or 
gamble, or oven belong to a club, but. 
ih! he was so inconstant. And she 
was ail devotion. How often thus 
with marriage bells—'their echoes Jan-
g le out of tune! -
September. October, and still the 
lead, dull pain at her heart, and still 
no remedy. 
NgyctiiU' t ̂  ditumi —fol lowed' 
Jrearily, ant] there wore tho> , know-
A s h u n g e r 
greatest delicacy on the table. In a 
curious old book c a l l e j l " F i v e Hundred 
Points of Husbandry," by TuaBer. arn 
to bo found the l ines; 
IWt » . mirttffn pork t «hr?d pftB Of 
^.-.ILc. to«U - v — ^ 
RTk. K<HUA and enpon and turkto 
m il dr.-at; 
Cht-r-j. -i|'|il< j» arnJ nul«, JoH« carols to 
li.nr.-. 
A* llt»n J« ?»+<> f.»»mtrte l» e<ttJttt«vt gm<le 
A s t h e y e a r s ° n . 
In t h e P l y m o u t h ^ C r t J 
B e c a m e t h e typ ica l> j f ip f i U n d o - Well , T o m m j 
report this term? 
Nephew—I call fool 
' M o n g . t h g . Pi lgruf is^^hoirnetecl a n d h o o d e t f i \ 
T h e s e e d t h i ^ s o y n ^ i r i i a ^ ^ s p h a s e s ^ 
H a s s p r e a d till ' t h a r r k V ^ n N ^ r t y ^ c l ^ ^ — 
Is g i v e n ^ l n ^ V i e a r t y - ^ b n g s a n t l b r a i s e s . ^ * 
— ^ V - — ' ' ) ^ * ' 
T h a n K s g r v i n g D a y I w b e n y ^ e a r t s a n d . t i m e s 
G i v e t h a n K s f o r ^11 e a ^ V s ^ y ^ r i e d b l e s s i n g s 
A n d t h e y a n d e r e r . w h e r e ' e r ; . ^ 
R e t u r n s f o r o l d e n ^ d a y s <^ i r ess ing^ lV 4 
A n d K n p W s ^ a s h e n e a r s o l d f a r m - h o u s e . 
A n d /Hears' t h e turKey ;s ' M gt t>u" a n d " g obb l e . * 
T h a t joy . - i s^ his, t h o u g h c l o t h e d in b l o u s e . 
A n d / t b t h e d o o r h e s c a r c e c a n h o b b l e . 
The Dollar l 
When It came time 
to pack he r trunk and 
resort where ahe had 
pleasant days, where 
tho cynosure of all e 
bad flirted and gossl[ 
gossiped about), she 1 
prietoh 
" I ' v e just received i 
Trom my .husband," she 
wil l honor it, won't yot 
Tbe proprietor bow 
his hands. 
"Dy dear Mrs. Bluffei 
" I will not only honor 
down and worship it." 
ton Globe. 
Hero is proof that the modern up-
start of a turkey was already rivaling 
In f a vo r the classic capon with the 
Hrltish farmer. 
Tho Jesuits long wore credited 
with having introduced theturkey Into 
Franco from tipain. Thla may » ac 
count for the l i f e long animosity to 
the Jeauita of lhe great critic Botloau 
of Louis XIV.'a time. For Doileau. 
as a child, fell one day In bis father's 
barnyard, utid before he could pick 
himself up was so severely bitten by 
two old turkey cocks that he suffered 
from the ef fects for many years aft-
erward What more natural than that 
he should hate the Jesuits? 
Tho first official mention of our na-
tional bird hi Italy Is in 1557, when 
the magistrates of Venice , in an ordi-
nance to suppress luxury, forbade Its 
presence at any tables but those of 
the e lergy. the pohilitv and th« lr owa-
in 1570 Ilartolloineo Scappi. chief cook 
•o Pops Ptas v. . gave in his cdtSKOf 
book several recipes for roasting tur 
kern aud dTPHStng thom with chest 
uuts and garlic which have not benn 
imprmod upon to this day In Italy. 
at tout. -
— J7 F". D/~RnTytne. w ho wrote Tn 1784 
a "Tour of the Vnlted States of Ainer 
lca,n declared that In the unsettled 
country back of Virginia he saw wild 
turkey flocks of more than &,«>00; w hile 
in the woods of Pennsylvania they., 
wore so numerous that their eggs 
w*sre easi ly found by the farmers' 
children ar.d carried off to be placed 
undef setting hens. No doubt tur-
keys were abundant enough within 
gunshot of the Plymouth settlement, 
and for this very reason would have 
formed, even had they been less deli-
clous In flavor,- the piece de resist-
ance of that flr*t Thanksgiv ing fesst 
with which ever since they have been 
Inseparably coifti^clted. 
For Colda and Grlpp—Capudine. 
Th<» tMHd rrmody for Gripp and Cold* Is 
IllckH- Capudine. Relieve* the arhlntc and 
fevcrlHhneim Cun-s the rwld—Hfiidftohr* 
al*>. 11 h Uquid-Kff«>«'is linniodiately—10, 
fi and &0c at Drug Stores. 
Tho average man Is sallsfled with 
Ills pasr I f past find lug out. nN 1620 the Purl tana dia covered New England. and the next year, when they were going to have 
their first Thanksgiving 
' dlBher, they discovered the 
< r , J turkey," wrote a small 
I boy in hla Thanksgiving 
n i tffj compoaition. Thus h*> set 
tlulH,1<<1'to >>is own sa,,srHc 
i J n l t l n n a t 1 long dis 
l i B M r puted queatlon — when 
and..where the first turkey was found 
A century ago wiser heads than his 
did not find the questiou easy to dia-
pose of. and their discussion was Im-
ponaat enough t o attract ttie aTren-
tion of the learned Prof. Beck ma nn. 
Some claimed It waa first fouqd in 
Afr lcs. whence it waa brought in early 
day* for the banquets of the Romans 
Others bel ieve that, becauao of its 
name. It Must have come from Turkey 
.—a_tenn tht-n applied v ipii^ly tn. Tar-
tar y and even to Asia in general. Its 
Gorman name, kalekuter, led. to the 
assertion that 4ho first specimens had 
been shfpped from Calcutta; but those 
inclining to iftis opinion were laughed 
at by others, who said that kalekuter 
simply tho German attempt _ t o 
express the bird's cry7 A Tew believe 
that the bird was an Importation from 
the new world. And while learned 
heads wagged over the problem the 
turkey went straight on gobbling ita 
s a y Into Kuropean barnyards. 
It was Introduced into Kngland as 
early, some say, us 1524. and at a ban-
?.iet giveu by Queen Mary In 1555 
young turkeys are mentioned aa the 
Suspiciou 
The father of Judge 1 
had a chicken-coop an 
stable hand. It began 
Wadhams as though so 
covered the combiaatki 
the coop and the stabl 
got a new dog. Nexi 
old negro who groon 
hams' horses came to 1 
you affection fob me. b 
"No, Sclplo," said Mr. 
tike you _as well, as e 
Bald. Sclpio, peevishly 
tie Old Hover in do cbi 
of dat now dorg?" 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
Vienna. W. V a . — " I f e e l that I o w e 
tho last U-n years o f my l i fe to I .vdia 
• ^WJf f ' ' ' H. Knkhnm ' s V r y e -
' i S a V ^ table C o m p o u n d . 
y j O m ^ ^ z m k - !--'"> cn years ago I 
: - a w a l k i n g 
^ H 1 hbailow. I h a d l t e e n 
'^m I l k ) U l l t l e r l ' 1 0 doctor ' s 
J J carobutgotnore l ie f . 
/ M y l iUoban<l per-
•3 "• suadod me t o t ry 
a t S4.' T C a f - v Lytlia £* i ' ink l iam's 
^ J U j l ^ S k j S m V e g e t a b l e Com-
U ^ B B f l ^ H H pouxul ami i t worked 
like charm. I t re-
H ^ H H I ^ H U l i o v c d .all my f a i n s 
and misery. I advise al l suf fer ing 
women to take Lyd ia E. P ink ham's 
Vegeti ible Compound. " — HL£S* £ M M A 
WIIKATOX* V ienna. W- V a . 
Lytf ia E. Hnkham ' s Vege tab l e Com-
poutiil, nwde f r o m nat ive roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
fu l drugs, and today holds the record 
f o r the largest number of .actual euros 
of femalejJLiseasesof anvs imi la r medi-
cine in the country, and thousands o f 
voluntary test imonials are on file in 
tho l ' inkham laboratory a t I .vnn, 
Mass., f r om women who have been 
cured f r o m almost e ve ry f o r m o f 
f emale cozni»laint^, in { lamination. uW 
coration,displacements.fibroid tumors, 
irr»'gularities, periodic pains, backache, 
lndigestiuh and Derroos prostrat ion. 
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to g ive Lyt im E. P iukham's 
Vege tab le Comp»^nnd a trial. 
I f y o u w o u l d Uke- iMM-ial a d v i c e 
about vour ease wri te :i confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. P ink bam. at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is tree, 
uu : i a 1 vi a y s h e l p f u l . ' 
Beautiful Structures Di 
Every beautiful stri 
dream of tbe architect 
but a dream of Cbrii 
Without the dreamers 
he a dull place. D i e 
out of teo-darkness of 
ignorance and placed 
light of civilization an 
C A R E F U L DC 
Prescribed Change of I 
Drugs. Mr. T . Cobbler. 
nc how weak Is hope worn out, who 
whispered that Mrs Gobbler waa pass-
ing away and that that wretch. Gob-
bliJ. would be lliriing on hi.- way to 
the funeral. Hut they wore f . is taken, 
for suddenly and unexpectedly Mrs. 
Gobbler began to recover h. r wonted 
spirits and the o l d - t i m e - c n m c 
ngnln t6 'her erstwhile- faded cheeks. 
stie - iv. n snilb-d. and many w-ndered. 
I' :H _ no tie askt^d quesilons. for W r sor 
It takes considerable 
doctor to deliberately 
food for a despairing i 
of resorting to the us i 
tefnes. 
There are some trulj 
slcians among the pros 
who recognize and t iea 
they are and should be 
less of the value to 
Here 's an Instance: 
"Four years ago I v 
severe gastritis and 
stay on my stomach. s< 
the verge of starvatioi 
" I heard of a doctor ' 
mer cottage near me—a 
N Y , and as a last k w 
" A f t e r he examined i 
advised me to try a sn 
Grspe-Nuts at ftr*t. the 
ach became stronged t 
" I kept at it. and gra 
eould eat and digest t 
fuls. Then I began to hi 
facie, memory became „ 
fore everything seemed 
limbs got stronger and 
Bo I steadily recovered 
* "Now% after k year oi 
weigh 153 lbs. My p « 
prised st the way I gr 
strong on this food " 
Read the little book. 
SYellvllle." In pkg* 
"There 's a Rea&otx" 
' Rver Tf»d IW 
SOME ThOUGf lTS 
^fn AINKSOI VIN& DAY 
15he Wishbone—^/l U h a n K j ^ i - V i r , ^ H i n t 
SV ftie«F' P.- IN IF--
bear the touch of 
hand. 
One day Gobbler yaw htr poring 
,« r a rain si«ified bit of r.. «jp«iH-r 
bub had bet a b!t»v.« hy ..... ttajm-
n^ klad cnuuith nf SICK HEADACHE Twaini: 
T-STInt Wt i f f o nine t n«* paper un-
der her wine, and did not answer. 
" O l i o ' " he laughed, coars-h snatch-
ing- - s t - ^ 1 rbdnto not 
rbaps" t l ive it to l poer, the unbappv fnr rrvTf 
dresser mirror n 
nkschwg ' And 
s he'!l find such 
that he . is jnak 
e happier by hla' 
HK buys uwd g»rl?>: 
e useless, and 
miiitig radiapt 
the fatal i r t 
•1 ind turti n-a le . his 
ip aud tbi aideseent 
I '^ lulcv turkey; 
IU }*» l>«»hlit(f prr ty 
jiotlilnR hut the wishbone na but Hi*' wishbone 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Stmile SignjtUrt CA^TtRS lhe pres id - nt 's Ttt-nks^vifiS-
Tlon and Gobbler knew what 
ing itv iiiiii ..*— 
^PlTTte awew—f qn—HWf-Y 
| » l _ I R t F U S E SUBSTITUTES, 
X . 
V 1 
» -
r*~. T ' , - -
/AS CLEAN 
|f T * a - M in i 
ur*d th* 
r, _ : 
il t don't 
VUI'IUO with 
uiotber'* Iu-
V l ' H up to 
query. 
thing you'd 
1*1 lug lunch* 
nircr* work* 
. , And you 
» w o n t at 
l ing meet 
»f * hope-
, Mlephi-tl • -
Hug heir to 
K i t h nny 
hlly pernlit. 
II my de* r 
t any uie*t 
nked In • 
Th i n per-
he nialvrual 
ia clean all 
e m*tl W||M| 
I before h * 
W Y . 
change, to 
•en the fox 
uck before. 
i e benight-
w lut a real 
It probably 
old. buL IX 
in eaaay by 
s niusic 
tho aynl-
i pumpkin, 
d'a music 
» and flow-
o descrll>e 
last year 's 
m vxt faer-
ie an In-
•sent f rom 
vhen one's 
sel f .—llos-
apudine. 
nd t 'olda in 
nrliiix nnd 
-Hrad fch f i 
udlately—10, 
s i w with 
out. 
im's 
[ > u n d 
M A I D F O U N D A F E W T H f N Q S R I G H T M A N F O R T H E P L A C E 
A* • R.tult. Brooklyn Woman Cain* 
' Mom. to Mak* a r . A n , ,.L . 
U Hubky. . 
Irving Merlin, the author of "My 
W i f e * Hone tn Ihe f o l in t r y . " mild al 
a tec .nl dinner In New York. 
" A true happening wa . ibe Itmplra 
Hon of thla unrig 
' I n July a llrooklyn woman oet out 
for fh-rati (JriKjVM .nil mt her arrival 
dlacovered that her watch, a .mull uf 
fair, wa* lululng. M w ihimght 11 
luiU prububly dropped IHI ibe tblek. 
•oft dining room rug. >o .he » h m | i u 
Ihe maid ul home: 
" 1*1 lue know II you llml alr/ihlng 
na rug In dining room.' 
" A (*<• daya later ahe gut from 
Ihe mailt a letter aaylttg: 
h. .II Madam: I waa tu let you 
know tr I found anything on the din 
Ing room rug Thla la what I found 
Ihla morning Thr hiitnpkgue i orka, 
IN rlgar liulta, Ave clgntel le CIHIN. four 
blue chip*. 3« burul uiuUlim und on* 
nluk .ul In *llp|Hir." 
CUT THIS OUT. 
ShWXh T r u . t . , , Knew Wh*t T h . , 
W * r * Oolng Wh.n Th.y M . d . O r 
Conductor an Uth.r 
T i m coiiitriKitliiin nf a vo i in in 
;lnijn lj i- ii.ii i m )n« i\o." IjmI ii. 
) f LU IIICIIIIh t'« mete »iii|iri-.-.| nl ' t l tr 
T f fHi imi i lc l l l ur * new lul ler. MVII 
Hie Washington Hcrntil. T in V on ill 
llml In- ntiglil lie ii Very giMul MUIIIK 
'linn, tlllt lie Imil llul In luiigi.l very 
'ntij! In IIH< i linri li. mill |s..ii|e* it 
« * ' Iinlikclv l lm t ' i i u lr i i l car 
Iihilinlor Wi l l i I.I -ni l HIT' CTII|iirtte 
IR II timine o f wnroiiip. llul t l i e 
'rtintnii Mi l l ' I I I I . , „ 
f o r LLNTL v e r y RI'iiuill. m i l l i n g : " W e 
HILL n mutt NF tluit kllut IN it. NF wjt l i 
11II' I'LWL wil l LI.IJF. l ie IN II GREATER 
nniaiitne in tli.- cl iuril i Hum in tlie 
iiij1. Kurlv HI Hie . i r v i i c lie |ilunl« 
hllllM 'lf ill (.(je III-II- I lul uf TI free 
pew unit luler romera wlm nre tinli-
red int.i llml pew f,ill all over l i lm 
_ taking ' l l ieir |4a*v*. It lulu-. n tnith 
R . c l p . Thai Break. . Cold In . Day | " j'.h K r , t " ' " k " l , i m 
and Curat Any Curibl* Coujh. | Una former cinil iu lur Itn- lin i 'ri*. 
"Mix half ounce of Concentrated llul lie liui I lie Im I (.Mil m l f rom c\-
A O N I A T A N N O Y A N C 1 . 
Kldnay 0 U * * i * Show* Many Painful 
and Unpl.aa.nt Bymplomt. 
Oeorge H. C rowel I, H o t Hruaitway, 
Helena, Mout., aay« : " I was IroiOiled 
with a diaiitder.il 
fiuAdltioo or tbe kid 
W W . M M M U B B 
and Irregular paaa-
agea of aeeretlona At 
tlinea I wa* obliged 
tu get up out ot bed 
• t night, and Ui" 
urine waa unnatural 
In appearance On the 
advlco ur a frleud I 
procured Doan'l Kidney r i l l * anil 
began iming them. Thla remedy helped 
in* at once, atrenglhened my kidney* 
and corrected t k « disordered condl 
t lon. ' 
Itememher the nam*— iSan ' l . Sold 
bv ail dealer , f.n rent* a bog. Puater-
Ullburn Co., llulfalo, N. Y. . 
D I F F E R E N T . 
plno compound with two ounce* ol 
glycerine nnd hall n pint of good 
whlakuy; *tuiko well each i lmo ami 
use In donca ol a teaapoonful to a ta-
bleapoonful every four boura." 
These IngrcdlenLa can bo ohlalncd 
from any good druggist or ho w i l l ' 
|et them from his wholesale house. 
ha Concentrated plno la a 
pine prod.ict- and routes, only In hair 
ounce bnttles. each enclosed Ih on air-
tight case, but be auro It I* labeled 
"Conoentrnled." 
P I C T U R E O N M E M O R Y ' S W A L L 
periTttrc, 
llelli-r.** 
Tluit ir nh\ \ic ttliiilr Iriin 
Uncle—Wel l , Tommy, how f J O i w t 
report thi* term? 
Nephew—I call feel It yet. unclc. 
L E F T BABY W I T H "COP . " 
" W i l l Villi le i III ttrv 1 HI 111 fur ll few 
minutes? " saiil it l imul -um vnmiii 
"l ark |silii email n* 
Im wa i l i i l for a (rain in oiti- of the 
city ilo|«iU I he o i l ier i l a v : " I ' l l la' 
luuk in jtisl ii i i i ini i le," she ail i l i i l . 
.inil -slio liinl it wliite I'liiiillc in Hie 
ilTicer's itrinn ami tlisapjicared. T l i e 
b i b ; hoputi In cry as tlie young wo-
man tlejiarli'il nnil tlic |Hilici'innn 
wnlki i l II|i anil i luua tin- plnt for i i i . 
Mr. Wholeaal* ( lad lgaant ly )— I 
Wi iaTs TTi.it? Vou "say tho cash ia I 
not eorrec< I always thought Ibal 
bookkeeper was a rascal, aud was rob-
bing pie. 
Kupcrl A c iiuntuql—TJio 4Mi*U la 
over, *lr. 
Mr. Wholesale—O, well, just g l v * 
me that and say nothing to hlm about 
U. Perhaps he's forgotten to draw 
•utile or hi* salary. 
T i l t k f v e r sus a t ime wbea peo. 
pie paid ns miii h attdntlun in their 
health and strwn^th aa they i|i| now. 
T i m * * m a hen Due stm-k and Hue 
horse* w i r e r e d more carefully than 
human beings. 
Tho result of properly balanced ra. 
I R i S T t S s wuTIteil aiinders with Mm k 
and loccnt es iar lmenls are proving 
that Jhe .mite thing I* true uf man 
kind. 
It has been found that guaker 
Hcotch Oats eaten tifteu aud regularly 
taking the -place nr heavy gn rmv 
fiowl* will work wonders in the health 
and strength of a liutilly, 
Hfhool i Mlilii'ti fiul freriuehtljr on 
Quaker Kn.i, h Oat* thrive t'hysii ally 
• nd are alwuy* ea|iahle or the h. st 
work at si liool. For athletes, laborers 
It la th* beat lood. 10 
For Ibose who l ire tn hot-climates 
th* h*rnie lkal ly n oli d tins arc best 
A Msro. 
T o m n > > mother hod mod* hlm • 
present 1,1 II toy shiiYcl und scni him 
out tn the Iind lot lo play with his 
baby toother. Take care ol babv 
I H » W , Till I I I .y. aud don't let anything 
hurt hlm. was mamma'* parting In 
Junction 
Hrt teht l ) screams of nngulsh from 
liaby *eui ilie dlstrncted parent flying 
to the s,itni lot, ''i-'or goodness'sake 
Ti itnwy, allot baa happened to the 
baby? ' sirld site, try ing to soothe 1ti" 
walling lulaot. 
rhsn waa a naughty fly lilting hlm 
on tho tuj. uf hla head, and"I killed 
with the -huvei," was th«. prowl ra- r 
ply, — K ^ b a n g e . 
unKiiitf.il lu l l i l i v i u i j j i ic l i t . T r a ins 
rami; anil wi-jit. anil sl i l l tlic fMil 
mini waiti'il. A fit'i mi I MI ) 
aJieil ill.- t ie i trt cbapper if la- hail [ 
v e t i nnylliitiir of it hitntlwitne Milium 
woman ilrin.-uil all in white; " V o u ' 
mean your w i f e ? " o-k i i l the clio[>. 
per.. " W h v . she went ilowiiatnirs lis 
•ho l e f t you.". T l i a t waa all that wns 
« eit o f the ltttnit<otitr IHiuti)! woman. 
T h e youttg derel ict wa* taken to mi 
Inline. r 
S K I N T R O U B L E S C U R E D . 
TWo Litt le Qtn* Had e c r em* Very 
Badly—In ( in* Cas* Chi ld* Hair 
Cam* Out and Le f t Bar* Patches. 
4-
The Dollar Sign. 
When It came time for Mrs. Bluffer 
to pack her trunk and depart from the , 
resort where she had' spent many I 
pleasant days, where she - bad been 
the cynosure of all eyes, where she 
had ftlrtcd and gonslped (and been 
gossiped about), ahe visited the p ro 
prietoh 
" I ' ve just received a check for $50 
Trom my.husband," she told him. "You 
will honor it, won't you?" 
The proprietor bowed and rubbed 
bis hands. 
"By dear Mrs. Bluffer," he ventured. 
" I wil l not only honor it. but wil l fall-
down and worship it." 
AMERICA 'S ORANGE CROP. 
Suspicious. 
The father of Judge W. H. Wadhams 
bad a chicken-coop and a dog and a 
stable hand. It began to look to Mr. 
Wadhams as though some one had dls- fornia , il aeetna sail to ment ion, lia* 
Amer i ca ' * o r a n g e tritft 
I supply" the world. F l o r ida eorncn 
iji tlie market with more oranges 
than ulie ever liatl since lin- preat 
f reeze, 5 ,000,Pf f i l » o x . n o u i s t a n a 
coincs next in the market . Hie first 
t ime in many years, with 1,(100,000 
boxes. T h e crop in P o r t o R i co is 
unusually large and N e w Y o r k has 
been ge t t ing l ' o r to I l ican oranges 
f o r several years. Ar i zona has a ful l 
blush crop of i rr igat ion oranges* 80 
to the box. 40 to the ha l f -box. finest 
in the world, perhaps.except tbe Ha-
itian. Mexico ami Cuba are appeal-
ing with a sur fe i t of oranges. C'ali-
Cuticura Mat with Great Success. 
" I havo two lit tlo girls who have 
been troubled rery badly with eczema. 
Ono of them had it on her lower 
limbs. I did everything lha t I could 
bear of for her, but it did not glvo 
In until warm weather, when it secm-
fg f f iy subsided. The next winter when 
it became cold the eczema u tar led 
again and also In her head whero it ! 
would tako tho hair out and leave 
tiaro patches. A t the same time her . 
arms wero soro tho wbolo length of ' 
them. I took her to a physician, but 
tho child grew worao all tho tltne. Her 
sister's arms WCTO also affected. I bo-
g a o using Cuticura Remedies, and by 
the time tho second lot was used their 
akin was soft and smooth. Mrs. Charles 
Baker, Albion. Me., Sept. 21. '08." 
Polur Drue k Cbom. Corp-. Sol* Trope, Boatoa. 
Mind "Over Matter. 
"Much may he done," said the Acutn 
Observer, vby an authoritative voice 
Now, If a man suys to n dog: 'Come 
In re V w I'h n iuiIm nl nl.Kiiliiti' auilhtti' 
Ity In hi* yolce, tho dog cornea im 
mediately." - - L l , — • • — 
"Yea , " said the Trnvi-h-r, " I ' ve no-
ticed It And : l t Is especially marked 
In noricn'al |M<oplea. Why, when I was 
In Khali-uidjbnf4».4 -lifitftl t n w w say r 
with that authoritative note in hin 
lone : "*t)h. king, live forever, ' and im 
mediate - i luu.Mug, . i i wnl. MuM Vut^ ^ 
Carolyn Wi lls. In SIKCCCKM Magazine 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
by 1'wal •ppii'̂ itionii, u tfwy rannnt rr»rh thf dl*. 
t«»i l pi»rtk'n «»f tli»- car 'Jinfc to wily one way to, 
curt afOtii'H*. arul that to by <-u4utitiittonal ri'irjnUm. • 
lM-afiMM to I v>'J by art IIIUJIIIHI n)ij<litt<>ii uf tho 
rnurouB lirrtng of tho I.ukUcIiUmi Till*. WImii Uito 
tutu' to tBfli»iue*j ytrii have a runibiirii; nwrnl or tm-
prrtrct braMmc. aud »li.-n It la entirely ckard. Oraf* j 
l»n>i to lb* ra—11<1. tti.it uiil«-%( Oi* lrifljiiini.iii.irti ia » r>« 
takes out and uni tutw n̂ ntorM to Ita txtrm-il cin.di. 
tlnn. hwriTf? wtii t*r tl.ntmvM ton-vi'»; riinr raj«p« 
wit of ten nr«- i-aiw-d by CaiArrti, irktrn to noltitue 
but an maartM-d r«n.dili'<ii-ot tlie tftttr.MjH rurfatin. 
Wo will run imi« iiundrnl Jiuitara any ca*e ot 
Dtataeai «-aM«Nl by raUrrtil that cannot Im* rared 
by iUlifl Lilarrh turr. ftnd lur tirrti,«r». f r « . 
V J CUtNKV A CO., loledo. O. 
Sold by OruutoUi. TSc. 
Tali* liali • r aiutly 1'Uto for coiutliMiUoa. 
Promolrs Dig « i l iun,Ch«r fu l-
l irssanri Wcsl Contains neilhrr 
Opium.Morplunt nor Hincral 
N O T N A I M - O T I C 
iSttti a>iA*ta/rrt*t* 
/ImmUi. Sltd • 
Ml. • \ 
A*. I.il. ' . « . I 
A:;!.,J. I 
A w n a f • \ ( 
C A M 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bouj 
Bears the 
Signature 
of 
Apcrfti-I Rcmrdy f o r Comlipa 
l ion. Sour .Stomach.Diarrhora 
Worms .fonvti lstons l evensh-
nrssand L O S S O F S L E C P 
T.i 5insV Si j i i irtrr of 
d ^ h e J L * 
i 
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years 
- j 
|*6uarnntrcd under th< hoodai 
Essct Copy or Wrspysr. 
covered the combination. So be kept > 
the coop and the stable hand, but he j t j J ( , v ^ 
got a new dog. Next day the bent 
old negro who groomed the Wad-
hams' horses came to him. "You los' 
you affection foh me. boss?" he asked. 
"No , Sclplo," said Mr. Wadhams. "1 
like you a8 well as ever . " "Then, " 
said Scipio, peevishly, "w 'yn ' t you 
tie Old Rover in de cbicken-coop, 'stid 
of dat new dorg?" 
e r e w r t t 
N e w Y o r k IV 
Had a Sure Thing. 
An Individual, well known on the 
Berlin Bourse for his wit, one morn 
Ing wagered that he would ask the 
same question of 50 dif ferent persons 
and receive the same answer from 
each. The wit went to first one and 
then another, until he had reached the 
number of 50. And this Is how he. 
won th»- b. t l i e whispered half au 
dlbly to each: "I say, have you heard 
that Meyer has fai led?* "What 
Meyer? " queried the whole 50, one aft-
e r another, ^rad it was decided Thar 
the bet had been fair ly won. 
Beautiful Structures Dreams Realized. 
Every beautiful structure Is the 
dream of tbe architect St. Paul's la 
but a dream of Christopher Wren. 
Without the dreamers tbe world would 
' be a dull place. Dreamers l i f ted It 
out of tfte-dirrknrss of barbarism and 
Ignorance and placed it In the white 
light of civilization and knowledge. 
C A R E F U L DOCTOR 
Prescribed Change of Food Instead of W i f i e - I Utuglit such a hat to-
Drugs. j day, dear. M y best f r i end , ' Hemv , 
, „ I says. I look per fect ly ravishing in it. I 
It takes considerable courage f o r a ; , , , -
doctor to deliberately prescribe only H " h b y - \ o u r In ,t f n e m l I h e n j 
food for a desphlring patient, instead I vou d better 4iot keep i t ! 
of resorting to the usual list of med f . r 
Icjnes. 
There are some truly scientific phy 
slcians among the present generation i , 4 l , , , , , , 
who recognl ie am i t r c i t condit ion, a , j 
they arc and should be treated regard Vour l ips just then as if you wen-
leas of the value to their pockets. | jmin<» to ttisf n ic , " said the ! » nu t i f u l 
Here 's an Instance: ! , reature lanpuorouslv, a f T t i e ^ t a v 
"Four years ago I was taken with . i t ,t t i .1 
severe gastritis and nothing w o u M ^ re teht . l on the U a .h s u n e v . n g the 
stay on my atomach, ao that I was on | frol ics of Neptum 
A Monument in the Snows. 
The titghrSt placed monument "to 
the world Is situated on La Combra. 
the summit of a pass in the Andes, 
and marks the frontier of the Chilian 
and Argentine republics. It stands at 
an altitude of 12,796 feet above tne 
sea level, and for awe Inspiring gran 
deur l is surroundings would be bard 
to match —Wide Wor ld Magazine. 
Honor Where Honor Is Due. 
First Go l f e r—Wel l done, old chap! 
That 's the longest ball I 've seen you 
drive yet ! 
Second Golfer — I'm afraid the 
credit's not all mine. A beast of a 
wasp touched me up in the middle of 
my swing ^-Punch. 
JUST W H A T HE NEEDED. 
For Headache T ry Hicks' Capudirie.-
Whether from Cnlds. Tt^at, Stomach* or 
Nervous troubles, the a< hes are speedily 
relieved by Cnpudine. It's Liquid—plfa.«-
ant to tak«»—Effe« ts immediately. 10, S 
and 50c at Drus Stores. 
Size of North Pole. 
"Dr. Cook tells us that the north 
pole is not larger than a quarter of a 
dollar," says tbe Montgomery Adver-
tiser. However, a quarter of a dollar 
someUnic-S looks as large as tbe whole 
side of a barn. 
C r u d e . 
"Th is la crude," said John D. as he 
tasted oil in the milk —Cornell Widow 
A man likes a giggl ing girl about 
as well as he does a crying baby. 
AHrn'a l.niwr Holt 
fail. Tbis old r*-ll.*til*» riM-dirinu Iwen sold for 
oTcrSi yara. 2r«c. rto-.tl im bottle*. All di-ale-rs. 
The average man is al>oor judge of 
his oWn importance. 
Tke R A Y O LAMP i. s Ussp. »e!d st a low prk^ 
There ucii|iiu that cost niuit, Lul lliri' u no better litnp at any 
price. Tht Burner, the Wick, the Oiimney.HoUer—all are 
viut tliing» in a lamp-, the* parti of tlie R A Y O L A M P « o 
perfectly constructed and there is nothing known in the art ol 
lamp-malinfl that could add lo the value ol ihe R A Y O aa 
s light-Riving device. Suitable lor any room in any houao. 
Kvi-ry dnli-r rrrrywhere. If sxjt at youra,-writ* 
for dqM-rlptlvc Circular (o lite nearekl Ak<m y uf tli* 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
(lnoLirifunted) 
I intended t o . " n jt l i^l Reginald, 
hesitat ingly, "but I MUD to have 
got some sand iu m y mouth/ ' 
" F o r heaven's askeswal low i t . " e t -
e l a i m f d tbe y o u n g lady. "Y<»u no 'd 
it twidh* in ynuT sy?t« i n ! * *—Young ' s 
Magazine. 
EXPERIENCED. 
X PRICE.' 
Bear 
I3ftfre 
the verge of starvation 
*'I heard of a doctor who has a sum-
mer cottage near me—a specialist from 
N. Y. ,and as a last hope, sent for hlm. 
"A f t e r he examined me carefully he 
advised me to try a small quantity of 
^ Grape-Nuts at first, then as my atom-
f ach became stronged to eat more. 
« " I kept at it. and gradually got ao I 
could eat and digest three teaspoon-
fula. Then I began to have color In my 
faoe. memory became ~lear, where be-
fore everything seemed a blank. My 
Itmbe t o t stronger and I could walk. a p k . p f l ^ , o l i a ( o l T . 
Bo- I steadily recovered. « 1 " *i 
" ^ " N o w , after k year on Grape Nuta I 
weigh 153 lbs. My people were sur-
prised at the way I grew fleshy and 
strong on this food." 
Read the little book. " The Road to 
Wel lv i l le . " In pkg? 
. There 's a Reason." 
' Ever read tbe fcbave le l trr f A aew 
• • « appenfa frotn time f « «tw». 
See cau la r , . Jrae, oo4 fa l l at hi 
I s t m a i 
" A n d do vou doubt m v love?* ' h% 
" N o . Samue l , " she answered, with 
admirable tac t ; "hut when you any 
that tin* day you t'all pie yours wi l l 
usher in an era of l i f e - long devotion 
and tender solicitude, JOi i—part lon 
jme, -^ f t t t— von put it on a tr i f le 
thick. Yi ' IuscenT to f o rge t t S-Vnuel, 
t h i L I W i d t o ^ l . 
Probably the reason some girls 
make such a fuss when a fellow 
steal? srktgs l i because ' ' they are 
afraid he won't g ive it back. 
T^ie next tfme you feel that inrallowing 
•ec^atiou. tlie sure si^n ot sore throat, 
gargle Hamlin* Wizard Oil immediately 
with three parts water. If wilbsave you 
daya and perhaps weeks ci misery. 
Nothing will thaw the frigid heart 
of a man as quickly as a pretty wom-
an's tears. 
TFRKT I>AVt5* I* A INKI f I T R 
«hoti»d tw tjiken wilSont delay « hen v.rr cti»«t arfl 
tirkHng tlinn'T WITH RRN iter: an- innfitIN* IN.1.1 
tbrvatena. At aU druulaia ia £'<. 3ac and .VV botUaa. 
Ix»ts of garrulous people make 
specialty of saying nothing. 
Dr. Plerr» « IVtleta, aaaaU. nwar-maie 
lake aa rjwti n-*inlat«- »o«t IDri^vrat* 
ilnraadbt>««U liQjwt |npe 
It's a lot easier for a child to in-
herit red hair than braina. 
To Enjoy 
Hie full confidence of the Well-Informed 
of the World and the Commendation of 
the most eminent physicians it was*cs§en-
tial that the component parts of Syrup 
ef Fig* and Elixir of Senna should be 
known to and approved by them; there-
fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-
lislies a full statement with every package. 
The pcrfect purity and uniformity of pro-
duct, which they demand in a laxative 
by tho Company's original method of man-
ufacture known to the Company only. 
The figs of California are used in the 
production of Syrup of Figs.and Elixir of 
'Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but 
the medicinal principles are obtained from 
plant* known to act most Wncficially. 
T o get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine—manufactured t y the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all h ading druggists. <« 
1,000.000 RAW FUR SKINS 
for my raanu fact urine and capon-
ing tia It. Skunk. Mink, Musk-
rat and others. Top price*. 
Write for special quota t> out < 
A. E. 0URKHARDT 
ltraali*aal Far Nrrehaal. 
CINCINNATI. O* 
A Few Acres In 
California 
I n o n e ©f t h e r i c h v a l l e y s a l o n g t h e 
' - l i n e o f t h e 
Union Pacific-
Southern Pacific 
m e a n a c o m f o r t a b l e l i v i n g , a n a s -
s u r e d l u t u r e a n d m o n e y i n t h e b a n k . 
F o r c omp l e t e and re l i ab le i n f o rma t i on g e t 
book le ts on l a l i i o r n i a l a n d . our i l lus t ra ted 
Ca l l on or address 
E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A , Omaha, Neb. 
NTED 
P a p e r - H a n g e r s & P a i n t e r s 
Too can «r®»itlj locrewoe joor Nwdrem »tth fto ex-
tra imMlmrDt It •rllmi Alfntl IVat*' P r l i e 
S nllnnprr. We want one worker in w h 
ricinit r and to the fir4 worthy applirnot will aen I 
FREE, t > prepaiil eipn-w. *l»e Inrg* sample 
lHM»k« -.howins » »'.'.MMHKi.tM Wjillpnper Stock 
fur i wln®ef» to aeiei't from We ofl. r T»' — ral rn fiia 
to cor rt-fre*ntative«. Anrwer <joirk.» Uu*t jo® maj 
yowTTteiiittr for reir' 
, 1*4-1 Ml Vtaba;U Are-
O h ! 
W S t V M E L E C T R O T Y P E S 
In great varletr for «a.le at the >< ires; prices hj WK>IKUI Ktwsl-ai'ha iMin, l u w IIM^I 
W * V TFD — Manacer for nor hnn. h inns:.- Btorê  
|B ii-iif exi-erirnV <ir capita* mjmrwl. 
Adar. Manager, Box 164. Htchi - • - -
H R H P ^ Y DISCOVERT: l / M I / r O r qatrkraltef andcure«.wor« 
B.wA«f VeaUmootals and 10 daya treaum nt FUK& i m I 
>. oaaaii-B aoN*. uo. a. * r j . i , . 
P i ( l y o u hear I t ? H o w e m b a r . 
rassing T h c s e s t o m a c h n o i s e s m a k * 
you w i sh y o u cou ld s ink t h r o u g h 
the floor. Y o u i m a g i n e e v e r v o n * 
hears th em. K e e p a b o x o f C A S -
C A R E T S in y o u r purse o r p o c k e t 
and t ake * part of o n e a f t e r e a t i n g . 
I l w i l l r e l i e ve the s tomach o f gas . u 
CASCARETS l it i M b f > M l 
trr.tment- Allimwtsri. HI*st.I t^Utt 
Is lb. world—MLUIOD IMIM . moaia. 
— 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
Color mere aeetfs brfeMsr and latter colors than am 
- rtppiagassrt. WnU tar traa 
other d*a. OM 10C aackae* ealera a« Rivera. T»»«T Ir* EOTTF aatee beffer am OFTIER tfv*. Tea tss * e 
* Blaacb ana Ma Cetera. MOmmOL DRUG CO . O a l a e y , WtoeJS 
Aa long as a man can find some I 
thing to kick about he fee ls that l i fe 
Is jfQr.th llyiBiu 
Mra. Wliialow'ii Reolhiaff Syr a p. 
For chl drea Methtng. •.•fiena the gun*, redaee* N-
a*BnxaUua.aUajap«ln.carM wtndooitw. SScabuula 
A little learning 
doubly tiresome. 
makes 
I A / U V U C U n o I ( U l / AND USE DRUGS. AND HOW TO CURE THEN 
n n i m L i t U n i i t i v s L V e E j r k T ^ ^ " 0 " 
THE KEELEY IISTITUTE, 70? M M AVENUE. HOT SPR>M6S, A R I U S U 
D E F I A N C E S T M C I — : r , . 7 j : o e n t a c c STARCH s a g n f T j f l f 
—othat atarelMa Aalf U aaaeaa—aaM artca aat — |— • 
W. N. U^ MEMPHIS . NO. 47-t90». 
J 
t 
Y o u Look Prematurely Ofd 
B e o a u a * of t h o « « ug ly , a r t u l y , < r * y h a i r * . | l w " L A O R C O L E " H A I R R E S T O f t l R , e R I C t , « I^X>. ratatu 
M i i „ 
1 
FREE QUEENSWARE | 
W I T H C A S H P U R C H 4 8 E S . _ 
T b « Cause o f M a n y GUS VEAL DIES LAST 
W e have made arrangements with the representatives 
of one of the largest Potteries in this country, whereby we 
are enabled to give away, ABSOLUTELY FREE, with CASH 
purchases, some of the most beautiful queensware that 
your ej es have ever beheld. This queensware is absolute-
ly free with cash purchases, and in no way effeots the pri-
ces cn our merchandise, for wo are giving away thia beau-
tiiul queensware at a less cost to us than half the full page" 
newspaper advertisements would cost us, and this adver-
tising expense goes direct to our customers. 
We invite you to come to our store and see this beautiful 
ware, let us explain our plan of giving it away, also let us show 
you through our targe slock of Dry Goods. Press Goods, Shoes, 
Ladies Hats, Etc., and let us name you our low prices that we 
are making on same. * 
S u d d e n D e a t h s , 
There a i l l—in prevailing In thi» 
cmittlrv kh«I (hUKrn'U* l><'( *»i«i sanlect-p 
~ * * "* itvi Man* sudden 
lUnllii* mv tnuMil 
by it— ti«-nr I dts 
U M , }*llt*U Utt'tt IU. 
IU-MII laiiutv I I 
•"ssrzts 
nrv ili«ruM- It 
kidliev trouble in 
• t l own l tu i i l v i l i i r 
tlivkuluvy*)M<iM>it 
tack Ifie vital oigniii, cmumok culartll ol 
the bladder, hriik -du»t nr sediment in 
the .urine. head at he. I a« k ache, lame 
hack, diolueaa. wervmtt-
nesa, or the kidneys tliemselvee break 
ilovvn anil waste ewav c* II by cell. 
Bladder troubles almost always remit 
floiTTu ib tiiin;. mi lit of the Ini1iu\- mi.! 
Ut ter health lu thnt oignti Ik ehtuimd 
l l k k i a b j l i N M f 111 SUM'lit o l the knl 
neya. 5 w s m p - K o o t d i r e c t s inability to 
hold urine aim msblitig i citt in j «• sing it, 
nml overcomes that tmjdearant mccsritv 
of l*ciiiK'com{*tlcil to g o often through 
the Jay. and to g i t up many UiriKiluiing 
the night. The u ild nnd hutftediate t i l e d 
of Sw.-imi^Ktiol, the K'uwTiiiditrv ru i uly 
is won r< n l i . e \ i t j g f y tin hlg he utile 
» aii-» . f it* iv in.'wL^f lr br tilth i i ' l e t i i iK 
pro|iertirs. A trLpOHUrotivince anyone. 
Svvamp-K«s»t la | le.iMirtt i o take and 
•old bv all ilruKK«»ts in f f l j c c n t aud 
oat dollar siae MiIm. Vm msv have a 
ample bottle and a liook that tells all 
shout it, bothMNlt free bv mail. A.: In • 
Dr. Kilmer *t C«»., Ibnghamtnit. N i Y . 
When writing mention reading thin gen-
erous offer iu this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, tat re member the name, 
Swamp-Root, aud don't let a dealer * e l l 
vou something iu ptaceof Swamp Root— 
if >ou «!•» yon will badlMppoitttad. 
SUFFERED THREE YEARS 
You do not have to make large purchases m order to 
get this queensware. but with purchases amountiug to 
$5.00 you get a piece of this warertfiat ycru can take along 
with you. 
able effect. Try Kexall Order-
I lies on our guarantee: ISO table's 
j 25 cents, and 12 tablets 10 cento. I Vealeburg. 
J Remember you can obtain Hex- j Neely Orr, 
i all Remedies in Murray only at Jennie Watson, of Palouse, Wash, 
our store,- -The Rexall Store, nnd Mrs. Angie Ford, of Sedalia. 
"WEEK Al HOT SPRINGS. WITH CHRONIC CATARRH. 
U r thnh.ft / •mn-ittr iitrrx tf-t * *4 
| tkt Cttibtf*- Hm A n n'i,t 
' A'ft •Hmmriuts U hi //n / nmdt. 
A. N. Vcale. known m o r e 
familiarly as t!us Veal, of Padu-
cah, died Thursday night ill ttor j 
Springs, Ark . where he had been 
since September with hope of re-
gaining hia health, l ie had a 
long and seriotm illness last sum-
mer which left him very weak. 
A complication of troubles fol-
lowed hia illness of which he 
could never overcome and he 
continued to grow weaker. 
tins Veal was one of the most 
I extensively known and best to-
bacco men in Western Kentucky. 
He form.-rly lived nt Murray but II 
for several years had been living 
in i'aducahand was the salesman 
of McCracken county for the 
Planter*' Protective Association 
until he was forced to give it up 
on account of ill health. l ie 
leaves four children. Mrs. Maud ••! t»k.(tr..»t|.iea»ur»in rerunuum.!...* 
Clopton and Bury Veal, of Mur-;y , ,ur •• • « u » i » 
ray. and Lube and Gussie Veal, j " ™ " ' ! ; , , i.r th. 
of Paducah. His wife also l i ves j thr « i * » r » with r.urri., urn i 
at Murray. He also leaves a I » " " "•« « «y t i> in« in ih . muiiij unut 
brothet. Rufe Veal, of Veals- l » " " " 
burg, who was at his bedside 
when death came, and a half-
brother, __C._ W. Billington, of 
His sisters are Mrs. 
of Vealsburg; Mrs. 
VOL. SI 
MK.JONKPII K. l>lK.' l l ,«.4 W . J . f . f. r...n Ml . I..in»»ll| (., K j t . v i U n l 
tu ni. I run Ch.'rrfl l l !J r<^ommrtlU It 
. n y ol..* I..^ Ing ll... . .m i . d i w l f f . 
" I w a . Blin».1 C'.ni|H l l . f l to p t . r up 
Dile & Stubblefield's. 
A Scalded B®)'» Shr.tkn 
Public Sale. 
T. HALE 8 GO. 
fiiir iili'rf titj1 
k M»r l » Taylor, <tf fOlrn^tvy.r.irh ' otter 
writec tliat, wlun til thonvht lie 
K wnuld die, Uucklei,'- Arnicn 
Salve whollyVurod liim. Infal-
R lible for burn., *calds, cut-, 
rnrii«, woumls, bruines. Cur.s 
J® fever-sore-, boi e,-kin eruptions, 
chilblains, c b » n . -d lia.itls Soon 
^ r..ui« pile*. at Dale A Stab-
blefield's." 
—-]Stf5 j — i .-tr-H on Saturday. Nov. 2t>, f 
o v e r that amount on six months 
* credit with approved security. 
^ ^ - h a v ^ J U 8 t i CONS FKA/IKH. 
received a ear V^Kies . rnces" 7 : 1— -—— 1 
a ml 1 have never l-e^u bo thvml w ith 
eutNrrh since.*' \ 
M**nv f . x i e t n p , C t m ^ f i n i u i fr m 
Vi rg in ia , w r i t e : J^t cafWele erftii y 
f i , y that I haveiuen your vn r^b l e r i tr-
n l v , i ' . ruus, with N-n llcialSxi-Mil-r, 
snd i-tn unhe>itatlugiy r • o\ in« m.I 
J "tir n-mi^ly to my friend* ax an txivi^-
ntlng ti.nie and an « g.^ tiyo and p< t-
. I 't catarrh.4* - - r x— - " r 
for sale and seii to ^ i ^ M ^ t r i 
hijjliest bidder, all my farming; i v ̂ nit-: i .ml in.nura. iur. I VTI O 
implements, four work mules. " m h,i|-" 
one mare, four years old. two Man-a-Hn an Ideal Laxative. 
mule colts artd- oiw^mrse colt,- — — — 
one Ally Coitropi^year oI3; all" 
trood stock. 
• Sale to tfommente at 12:30 p. 
ni. All suma uiiucr '31.'. . ^1 . , : A f t e r o n e t h e following 
Advertised letters. 
Average Y i « 
(iood Pric 
Th 
This is the 
and the nex 
March 1. M 
preaa our thi 
cicnt and att 
Reiiorters wi 
' ed us in mak 
ini( the past 
ask their hea 
the coming y 
The report 
of the past f 
On the whi 
a very favori 
mer. T h e ' 
most ideal fa 
July n t . m 
report covei 
the past yeai 
enough rain 
month of Jul 
ception of so 
August and 
tember wher 
farmers wcr 
every crop a 
. The avcra 
thia Statu u 
being abot 
This should 
can b? made 
A. li. Uealtf. & SOB 
I; right'; see thenj^ J>El)UER $1 PER YEAR. 
mail will be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office: 
Milliurn Adams. TV T. Rutler." 
Anna Belt. Joe Pink Foster, 
liobert "iiathedtt. 
CERTAIN RESULTS. 
Many a Murray Citizen Knows 
How Sure They Are. 
.Nothing uncertain^ about the 
work of Doan's Kidney Pitis in 
Murray. There is plenty of 
.positive p&jof uf 
timony of citizens. Such evi-
dence should convince the most 
Skeptical douTSO-r: R « d ihe t- T-
lowing statement: 
Mrs. A. V. Tutt. Murray. Ky. , 
says: "1 cannot express my 
gratitude for the great benefit 1 
" obtained from the use of I loan"? 
Kidney Pills. For a long- time 
I wa< alllicted with kidney com-
plain:. I had a >Uil! pain in the 
small of my back which bothered 
me aim v ; <<m-4antlv and whei. 
stooping cr lifting sharp twinges 
'would pass through my loins. 
My back a -bed at night ar.d 
when I arose in the ir rung 1 
was lame and f- re. i tired ea-i-
Jy , felt lanpaii5 a. d qcrasionally 
was very i.orvous. Headaches 
and dizzy spells al:<>- bpthored 
me. At times there was a'blurr-
ing of my eyesight anc! the fre-
quent passages of the Kidney se-
cretiona caused me (.'real annoy-
ance. Learning of-D.-«n's Kid-
ney Piiis. I procured, them at 
Dale & Stubbietieid'-s drug state 
and when I nad u«ed two boxes. 
Lwas entirely relieved.- Doan'a 
Kidney Pills have been of such 
g r a t benefit to -me, thai I take 
pleasure in - recommsatUng 
FOR AGED PEOPLE. f 2 
Old Folks Should lie Careful In 
Their Selection of Regula-
tive Medicine. 
With advanced age comes in-
active bowel movement and slug-
Natarv unablatoi 
perform her proper. functions' 
a id requires assistance. Other-
"wisc, there is constant sutiering' 
from constipation and its atten- I 
dant ev il-. Okl folks should nev-
er use physic that is harsh and! 
irritatingr- | 
V. v hive a safe, dep«.dable| 
$1 Kid Gloves 
79c 
Special u l . o l S1.00 Kid 
C l c v e . in Black, Tan. G Dwn 
Nary , or C^ppn. ittr - l l i f -. 7 K . 
Mail O rd t r . Filled 
Other Kid t i l o v . va lue , i 51.00 
$1.50 and 12.00. 
Paducah's Leading Dry Goods Store 
Guthrie Co, 
WE R E F U N D YOUR R A I L R O A D O"? BOAT F A R E IN ACCORDANCE 
W I T H T H E P I lANS OF T H E R E T A I L M E R C H A N T S ASSOCIA-
T ION B U T OUR PR ICES A R E OUR MAIN A T T R A C T I O N 
Bleached Domestic 
4 7-8 cents Yard 
Fair quality Bleached Domestic, 
worth 7 c, special price 4 7-Sc. 
Our prices on all domestic*, 
sheets, sheeting, pillow casing, 
towels, arc guaranteed lower 
than any other store in western 
Kentucky, quality considered-
C o m e o P e d u c a h — C o r n e t o G u t h r i e ' s 
For sale by all dealer^. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Miilitirn Co.. 
Buffalo, New York, sole ag. nts 
for the United States. 
Remember the- name—Doin's 
—and take no other. 
Don 't thiDk lhat f i les ran t lo 
. ured. Jhoufai. Is of obstinate 
rases have b>»n"careJ by Doin'»| 
O ntjnent. 50 cen{» at any d-uz | 
6. ore. 
an.taltogether idiul remedy that . 
i> particularly adapted to the re-1 |j| 
<!Utrements of aged people and I 
persons of weak constitution 
other bowel disorder. We are' 
so certain tliirTt will complete-i 
ly relieve these-complaints and) 
give absolute -satisfaction in! 
every particula" that we offer 
them witli our personal guaran-; 
tee that they shall cost the user, 
nothing i f they fail to substan-
tiate our claims. This remedy-
is called Rexall Orderlies". 
Rexall Orderlies are eaten like 
candy. They have a soothing,' 
healing, strengthening, tonic 
and regulative action upon the 
.dry mucous lining and the re-
laxed muscular coat of the bow-
el. Tbey -produce a natural, 
successive contraction ar.d relax-
a11 n of the muscular fibres of 
the bowel walls, generating a-
w w l f e matien whteh fortes 
their'.contents onward and out-
ward; thus simulating nat.ure.in 
l'<*rfect bowel movement: They 
tone up and strmgthen the 
nerves aUd muscles and restore 
the bowels and associate organs 
to more vigorous and healthy ac-
tivity. They may be taken at 
any time without inconvenience; 
do not cause any griping, nau-
sea diarrhoea, -excessive -wjwe-
n?Bs,"?tarITeriie or otAer disajre?. 
Look for t h e Big W h i l e Arrow 
Wc want you to i this -'ore your headquarters whan in Paducah. Comejiere whether you want to buy 
or not. Meet your friends here and have your parents sent here. Whenever you 
can't come, send us your mail orders. Our Mail Order Department is at your 
service. All orders filled on the same day received. Read these items carefully. 
Ready-to-Wear 
Department 
$6 to 
along 
SB.95 
• ho 
Long. Coats in black or colors, in all the 
new pleated effects. P C 4 n C'Qfl 
all sizes O U IU O O U 
Black Moire Dresses, made 
Moyen age lines: a beautiful 
garment: special price 
Jersey Dresses, in black or" navy, one-
piece Princess effect, plaited OQ QC 
skirt: a $12.50 value O O i U J 
75 Women's Coat Suits, long coat, styl-
ish skirt: a splendid value at C 7 Cf l 
$12.50, special price O l i u U 
Handsome Coat Dresses of the stylish 
Diagonal Wale C 7 QC C | Q R f l 
Serge, black or cotorOi l O u O l u i d U 
100 Women's Handsome Tailored Suits, 
long coats, pleated skirt, ma'de'of ele-
gant serge or broadcloth in blue. gray, 
green or black. A value worth | 
up to $20.00,-our special price t^tu 
Black Taffeta Silk Petticoat's, extra 
good quality, regular $5.00 OQ Q0 
value t i d - o O 
0RDEA FROM G.UTHRIES BY 
49c 
Guthrie -
Economies 
New Fall Dress Goods in ten different 
weaves and 20 shades, including the 
fashionable Diagonal effects; all 
special values at the price 
Satin finished Prunella cloth in all the 
new shading: a regular $1.25 value: 48 
inches wide: special price the Q Q n 
yari; j O L 
20 styles in Fall Suits which are success-
ful imitations of more expensive cloths: 
an excellent fabric for children's dresses 
or for waists; special price the 
^ard . . . . 
Women's Long Sweater Coats 98c 
Chiittren's Long Sweater Coats 49c 
New Fall Shirts for meh. of the famous 
FerCjiison-McKinncy make |ust arrived: 
come and took them over, We save men 
money nn furnishings P I n n r l J f l n 
of ail kinds.. Shirts . . . 0 1 d i l l ] 4 J J C 
Special sale of Winter Underwear- now 
on. The famous Mentor kind for men. 
women-and hildren. at^from 25c the 
garment up. > . 
J 5 c 
M A I L A - 0 R D E R FROM GUTHRIE'S BY MAIL 
T B 
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